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BULLOOH TlMES,�tri\ 2;: �it�'�drv�c�s t;i�ee�:�I:t LEEFIELD NEWS DENMARK NEWSThund.J, April 12, 1956 Ei,ht Sunday nt 11 :30. Elder Charles Mrs. J. H. Ginn has returned
I
Scott of Alabama will be the vis- MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER from a hospital in Savannah and
STILSON NEWS itin�
minister. ..
'inMrs. II. Ulmer Knight was host- Mr. nnd 1\I1'S. Hnrtwcll Hair of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zctt.erow.
IS �upro\ g.
'IRS. H. G. LEE �S_snet�s tph,�,."Lt"·t',d"iOes'B"BpibtIIset CCI'h'SuSrc"ht Snvannnh visited Mr. lind Mrs. Ed- or nnd Lindn spent the week end h:l�r. and l\fr�8���hS:���'; \\�i��11 L.oII gar Joiner during the week end. with Mr. nnd Mrs. James Steven- e I en spcn\
Mr. and M-rs-.-A-rOland Ochman I th;' n�I'II��h\'��I��:Y r�t�:I�i��l.(ro;n Sn����nl�hd :':�it�ilt�\:l�,tTvl��kchc�! sOf�I�� :::\���'. C. A. Zettercwer �ft�lnl:l�r�el�;sBli�:ht�'�.d
Mrs. B. F.
and children, Janet and Carol, Mrs. John R. Burkett nnd SO!'S during the week end. spent the week end us guests of !\lI'. and Mrs. Geo. Donn nndhave returned to Minneapolis, ��"e returned to Atlantn uf'ter ,'�s- The H/\'s mot Itt the church on Mr. and Mrs. nogh Tarte in Au- children of Jacksonville, FIn., spentMinn., aft.er visiting her stater, it.mg her l�othcr. M.Ni. E. J ..Rnld Mondny night wit.h Mrs. Diu-win gueta. t.he week end as guests of Mrs. D.1111'S. Harold McElveen nnd family. In�lIl\n Ne�vnu.ln IS Iltt.endm� 11 Conley and Mrs. Hur-ry Let] ua Mr. and 1\Irs. El'Ilcst \Villinms II. Lnnler lind Mr. and Mrs.Mr. And Mrs. Cohen Driggers of meeting of drstrlc� representu.lIves counselors. hud us Sunday dinner guests Rev. Dwight Olliff.Hasttngs, FIn., spent the week end for the Hend.ers Digest e�lIcntlOllI�1 The GA'� met n� the church O�l D. O. Dnvis of Saluda, S. C., 1\11'. MI'. and Mrs. Frnnk Proctor andwith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. department III Plcasnnt"llIe, N. Y. Mcnduy night with Mrs. CCCII lind Mr3. H. H. Zettcrower nnd children und MI'. nnd Mrs. W. W.B. Mur-ray. Scott, Mrs. Carl BrnJ.:g und Mrs. F'runkltn. Jones visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H.Mr. and Mrs. Leo Findley of PORTAL NEWS A. J. Knight. n� lenders. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and Zetter'owel' Sundaye,A.iken, , . C., spent the week end Raymond IIngnn of COl'llUS
with his pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. H. Christi, -Tcx .. is visitin..: his par-
J. Findley. LILLIE FINCH HULSEY cnts. Mr'. nnd Mrs. Dun Hapnn.
Mrs. E. L. Proctor viaited her Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Ftndley
:��g�I��iI:tlr�' Lthe�, TS. Ne.�'l��d )Ir. and Mrs. W. O. Hawthorne ��tl�t���I:es�;c!;�nt�� ��e��r��dD�:i'��
was accompanied home by Mrs. and children were dinner guests her parents, 1\11'. und Mrs. E. F.
Newman and children for a short Sunday of his parents, Mr. nnd Tucker.
visit. :\Irs. O. O. Hnwtborne of Gordon Mr. lind i\�rs. Smith and sons of
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Z. Jones of Sa- Mnunesus visited Mr. nnd !\II's.
his parents, Mr. and �Irs. C. W. vannnh and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bennie Connor und fumily duringLee, enroute from San Francisco, Chester were dinner guests of Mr. the week end.
Calif., to Jacksonville, F'la., where and Mrs. Hudson Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
they will reside. Mrs. Cliff Thomas of Statesboro children of Statesboro were visi-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McEhleen visited her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs tors here Wednesdny night.of Denver, Colo., arc visiting Mr. F. N. Carter, Sr., during the week
and Mrs. B. S. McEh·een. Mr. and end.
Jdrs. Earl Hollman and Mrs. Min- Mr. nnd Mrs. B. H. Hoberts at-
nie Shurling. tended the races. at avnnnnh Sun-
Elder and Mrs. A. L. Brannen dnyafte.rnoon.
of Twin City visited Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Fries o(
Donnie Warnock Monday. Sa"annah "hlited Mrs. Ednn Bran-
The annual re\'ival at Lane's nen and Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Min­
Church will begin Tuesda�' night., cey Sunday.
April 17 and continue through Mrs. Josh Durden and son and
family of Statesboro spent Sunday ARMY RECRUI'IlING HERE
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
rtf/Sgt. Barnes says he will 'he glad Is open each week day rom :00
to assist others that ure interested I a.m. to 5 p.m.in choosing their job before they --------enlist. The nrtny recruiting office Adv4!rth. in the Bulloch Th....SIGNS UP YOUNG MEN
CONVENIENCE
Five young men enlisted at the
local U. S. Army Recruiting Of­
fice, during the month of March.
M/Sgt Burnes, U. S. Army Re­
cruiting Officcr,' announced that
Charles W. Adame, Rt. 4, Stutes­
boro, Billy D. Dow, Route I, Cobb­
town, 'I'om W. Scott, Sylvania,
Oar! J. Sikes and Hoy F. Blitch,
both of Pembroke enlistod in the
Regular Army for n period of
three ),eIlI'S. All five enlisted in u I
Army Ctheer' Field of their choice.
'ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
At Nevils
For MORE
Sealtest Half Gallon
Ice 'Cream 79c
Dixie Crystals 5-Lb. Bag
,
Sugar 39c
Ballard's-Pillsbury 2 Cans
Biscuits 25c
,
Fresh Dressed-Whole LB.
FRYERS 37c
10e Jar Kraft Mustard-Robbins I-Lb. Cello
Weiner. - Both 39c
I
Henard's Quart
Mayonnaise 49c
Mashed Potatoes in I Min-Instant Pkg.
Pqtatoes
,
I
29c
Hand Painted EACH
I Table Lamps $1.79
Full-Bot/ied
I
Full-FIllvoted
l\fl's. Reginflld Luniel' or Metter
and Elder and Mrs. H. C. Stubbs
of !\tetter visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Co­
mer Bird during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hulsey and
children, Bill and Beth of Colum­
bus were the week end guest of
his mother, !\Irs. Lillie Finch Hul­
sey.
Gene Weatherford of Cnllnhan,
6. DONALD M'RTIN'S 6ROCERY f��iI?h;:ethe week end with hi.f\ Mr. and Mrs. C. At. Usher of Sa-
vannah viRited relatives and
friends Monday.
Don Raimovitz, J. C. Martin and
Armando Hernnndez enjoyed a
spend-the-day party at the home
of Jimmy Hathcock Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Wuld entertnined
FRAj�KS 3ge COFFEE Jb. 8ge ;�:hM:. '�:I�ril��t �����o:. �b���
25 friends and relatives enjoyedFRYERS .Ib. 3ge 14·0•. Bolli. the dny.
3 Lb,. Fmh Ground
CATSUP 1ge gr!�;�· fr�;" �tnt��bt�;;,C�t��*�ed
HAl\fBURGER ........ $1.00 PIE FILLING 3 for 25e t�eA�':�:�o�lo���,I;. School Clinic
Tobacco
Switch to
Clean
"Closed·Hellt"
Jar Muttard with 1 Lb. Maxwell Hou••
Tobacco Curing System
All Kind.
STEW BEEF .Ib. 2ge
I.Lb. Box PilI,bu ••
STEAKS .Ib. 5ge PANCAKE MIX .l5e Toez' Theater Full-flavored, full-bodied tobacco brings higher prices every time! Theclean "closed-heat" system of the Silent Flame tobacco curer gives you
more of this kind of tobacco. II you are still curing with open Ilame curing
systems, regardless 01 the kind 01 fuel they use, switch to the Silent Flame
tobacco Curer. This tobacco curer 'gives you only clean, radiant hllat that
reduces your chances 01 curing slick tobacco.
No vapor or gasses can escape into the CUI ing born with this curing
system. The entire system is closed and is lume and vapor-tight. See
your Silent Flame tobacco curer dealer now about the curer that gives you
more full-bodied, full·flovored tobacco .. , Silent Flame!
�liced BACON 2 Ibs. 75c
PICNIC HAM .Ib. 2ge
Dunc.n-Hine. BROOKLET, GA.
Admiuion lOe - lScBLUEBERRY MIX ....35e
SUNDA Y -MONDAY.TUESDAy,
. APRIL 15.16-17
''WHITE ORCHID"
Tall
C.ke Mix
DEVIL'S FOOD 2ge
MILK 8 cans $1.00
With $3.00 Order
BANANAS 2 Ibs. 25e SUGAR 5Ibs. 39c WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY.
APRIL 18·19
"RUNNING WILD"
n1pany, Inc., Tarboro, N. C.
vl'3siJ[Jg and Cunng EqUIpment
LONG Manufacturing Co
J', BE!:!: T h )r('C"' HoI"'
2 Loaves Reg. Size BREAD, with order 25e
SHOP HERE AND SAVE FRIDAY·SATURDAY.APRIL 20.21
"A LAWLESS STREET"
colorful as can be. are theae exclusive Jmt.eo
Crlnkelpuff' cotton .wimmersl ChOooe youn with
ela.ticized .hirrlnl. bra bollinl and walat-nlpplna
Jantzen beauty .etrets for miss.. and Junior AlUfell
o. "Butterlly" print sheath, 11.95
b_ "Strawberry Time" embroidered totton, "7.95
t. "Tartan Talk" English totton, 19.95
""� �.
WIN A PRIZE!
COLOR THESE
COTTONS.
Take a box of crayons and color this ad according to color . clues on this page.
It's easy, fun, and may win you a wonderful new Jantzen swim suitl
1 st PRIZE: "Strawberry Time" (or any 17_95 Jantzen)
2nd PRIZE, "Tartan Talk" (or any 9.95 Jantzen)
3rd PRIZE: "Butterfly" (or any 8.95 Jantzen)
RULES: (I) All entries must be postmarked not later tha-n j\'tay 12. (2) Bring
entries or mail the� to JIENRY'S. EVCI'yone except HENRY'S em­
ployees is eligible. (3) Entdes judged on correct placement of colors, neatness of
appearance and originality. (4) Judges' decision is final.
HENRI'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
rHE BULLOCH TIl\IES BULLOCH TIMES . MORE THANSERVES A TRADE AREA HALF CENTURY,� .... OF MOR� THAN OF SERVICE� ·40,000 PERSONS ,
WHERE NEEDED( -
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLE-
,
The Mystery Fnrm us shown in
the Bulloch Times in fhe April 5
issue was identified us the Bank's
Dairy Farm which is located ubout
7 miles west of Stnteabcrc.
This farm was first settled in
ubout 1850 by D. C. Banks nnd
•T. G. Brannen, and is now operated
as a partnership by O. O. Bunks,
Henry W. �anks, and Edwin D.
Banks. Henry ond Edwin Bnnlts
'live on the farm which covers an
operation of about 876 acreR. This
partnership represents the third
gene.rntion on the same farl1l. The
home. shown In the TimeR is the
'on!! built by the grandfather, J. G.
Brannen.
Mi�:nG�n�v:"��;;e�� �;e:o��:� Mrs. Jackie Rowell
two children, Julie and Henry Jr. '. •
both at home. Edwin married MI., 'AppOInted DIrector
1\I1tt Gahriel and nre the parents
1
of Janis and David, also both at Mrs. Jaokie Rowell was recently
llome. Mr. nnd Mrs. Osborne Blinks appointed director of the Georgia
are the parents of two children, Ohamber of· Commerce Executives
Smith, who is n student ot Emory Association for the Southeast Area
University Bnd Glenda, a student t
ut Statesboro High School.
The farming operation covering
875 ncres, includes 600 ucr'os of
·denred land and aDO ncres of cot­
'ton, peanuts and feed crops. "�ach
year they put up about 600 ton"
of silage fro'm corn intcrplnnted
·with soybeans. Approximately 35
tons of outs and vetch hny nrc
llOrvested. The fe� program in­
cludes 200 ncres of pcrmnncnt
pasture, mostly Bermuda gross,
but 75-100 tons of BernT'udn hny
nrc harvested annuolly. The milk­
;ng herd of 140 cows, is grazed on
"Bermuda gruss in the summer and
during the winter' arc fed silnge
and have small gl'ains for gl'azing.
This feoo Ill'ogr'am is followed
through the rccommendnlions of
experimental stations lind the Soil
Con!\ervation Service. Tho totnl
!i::t��O�ndll1::r�)�OO�n��u,�=,s f;05r� The longest nnd most spectncu-
'Which about 000 hogs ure mal·lcct.-
\ ��sl�,SI��:�l�n�nU!�eR�i::°iles�f��t�\��id�C.�r�� �,���. �\�e �enrt�:.en���I�nrir��� MRS. Jo\CKIE ROWELL be tontul'ed nt this. years 35th nn-
to about 360 gullons a day, is used ut a boatd meeting held i� Atlanta. ��Il�r:��CI����ceSChnQ�,p�i!I��e O::dby the C\ty Dniry Company. The Mrs. llowell was born In Lani.r.. armed t�s bands will participateCity Dairy Company 1. ope",� aB. Bry.n",County, Georgia. and ie the �Iong with an estirhatt:ld ao gailyIt partnership by Osborne O. Banks daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. It: decorated flouts and n bevy ofBernard Banks, and Emitt Beas- Downs. She started to work fef beauties representing the 'Deepley. .... the Statesboro and Bull?ch County South' area. �Mrs. Herman Nessmith "ras the Chamber of Commerce In Oc.to�er, "Rose Time in the Deep South"�,���:toE���ti�nnt�:, �r�>g!��� 1950, and has served as executlve- will be the theme of the event�ecreta�y since 1963. Mrs. Rowell which is h.!ghli$'hted by the parad�Turner Lee, Jan. Joiner, Marvin I� mnrrled and has one daughter, on Friday, April 27. The reigning ness enterprise offers to the clti-��fJ�:��: 1I���.H�::�!nLe�0��e�: eight years old. beauty, "Miss America", wiil tens of the community a coto-
Doris Chester, and J. J. E. Ander-
TWO ENTER :���� h��� n����
Rose Queen at ple�f���di;:te���:cf�to this busi-son.
Other features of the Festival ness, Mr. Wood was employed as
will be a street dnnce Thursday, Chief Examiner of the Georgin
GRAZING CONTEST April 26th and tours of neighbor- Industrial Loan Commission undering plantations on Friday and sat-/
Zack B. Oravey, Comptroller for
urday. the State of Georgia. Also to be
The famous Thomasville Rose associated In the local office is
Show, will be held at the VA Dom Chatham Alderman, who will serve
Center gymnasium and its exhib- 08 assistant manager of the local
its arc expected to fill several bar- finn.
racks buildings as well as the gym- Mr. Wood' plans to move hi3 MISS CULPEPPER VISITED
nasiurn. Thomosville roses are ex' family to Statesb�ro in the ne�r ATLANTA ON FIELD TRIPpected to be at their penk in the future to make Ius home. He IS
show and on aIJ the city streets, married to tho former Miss Betty Miss I\1nrian Allyn Oulpepper,
gardens ·nnd downtown store win- Bnker of Carthude, N. C. ·They daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
doll'S. have one son, Drew, aged 3. Culpepper, Deanna Drive, States-
Beauties from nil over this sec-
I
boro, wns n member of the grouplion will compete at the Rose Fes- METTER SOLDIER IN BERLIN of library science students from
tivnl ball Friday night (or the hon- Pte. Edwar'd G. L. Parker of G. S. C. W. at Milledgeville who
or of being crowned "Miss Deep Metter is u member of the 6th In- visited libraries in Atlnnta AprilSouth." fan try Regiment in Berlin. 6 while on 1\ field trip.
-----
On Fridny evening, Apl'i1 20th,
1056, at 8 o'clock in the pl'ivutc
dining room of l\hs. B"Ylmt's Kit-
You ur'o mnrl'ied. YOUI' husband chen, the U)5G-67 elected officel's
is engaged in farming nnd livestock of the Stutesboro Business nnd
in the county. You hllve t,,<o chit- Professionul Women's Club will be
dren, u duughtel' in n dil:tnnt stnte installed by 1\'lrs. Rosebud McCor­
Hnd youI' son in n nefll'by town. Illick, of 'Cordele, Gf'ol'gio, Presl­
Sundny you wel'e weuring- u luv- dent of the Georgia Federation of
endnl' dress with blnck nccessories.' Business & Professional Women.
If the lady described above will O�ficel's to be. i�stulled' ure:
call at the Times office 25 Sei- PreSident, Mrs. 1\l1nnle Lee John­
bald Street, she will be �iven two son; vi('e-pl'�sident, Miss Gr�ce
tiCKets to the picture showing to- Gr'ny; recordlllg secretary, MISS
day Abd tomorrow at the Georgin Zulu Gammage, corresponding sec­
Theater. 'retary, Mrs. Pearl DeLonch, and
After receiviQg her tickets, if trensurer, Mrs. Louise Olliff.
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop .he will be given n DR. HERRING SPEAKS AT
lovely orchid with the compliments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor. LOUISVILLE LAST SUNDAY
For a free hair styling call Chris.
tine'" Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.
The lady describe" last
was IIIrs_ Dedrick Waters_
,
'.
ESTABLISHED 1892
BANKS' FARM IN
APRIL 5 ISSUE
Third Generation Now
Operates 875 Acre Furm
West Of Statesboro
.Local Elks Install
Officers For Year
A good attendance witnessed an
impressive'ceremony at the States­
boro Elks Lodge No. 1788 last
Thursday evening April 12, when
the new officers for the lU56-57
term were inf'tnlled.
The installation service was in
charge of a group r,f Past Exalted
Rulers from Savnnnah Elks Lodge
N;'hle8��w ofCic�rs named to .erVe
the new term Rre: Lawson Mit­
chell, Exalted Ruler: Jam'es Dos­
sey, Esteemed Leading Knightj J.
Shields Kennn, Esteemed Loynl
Knight· E. W. DUl'IleS, Esteemed
Lecturing Knight; 1. Scsml\n Wil­
liams, E!lquire; Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, Chllplain; Hal'vey HORcn­
gart, Tiler; Leslie Witte, Inner
(iuard, Wiley B. Fordham, trens­
urer and Kermit! R. Carl', secre­
tary. H. Z. Smith was reelected a
trustee for a term of five years.
- Others serving with 1\11'. Smith al'e:
John M. Thayer, Sr., Lehman
Franklin, J. Gilbert Cone, and S.
Dew Groover.
CEMETERY CLEANING
The Friendship Baptist Church
'will hold n cemeter'y c1enning dllY
on Thursday, May 5. Br'ing youI'
own tools, work will begin at 8
n.m. Members nre urged to co­
opernte in this project.
WAS THIS YOU?
Summer Sessions
This Year At GTC
TEEN·AGE RODEO
IS CANCELLED. Georgia Teuchers College sum­
mer sessions will r�'18in the same
this year although drastic changes
hnve be.,_fprced in future ses-
sions.
.
According to the bulletin just
being released by Dean Paul F.
Oarrol1, two regular six-week ses­
sions will be held thia yeur us us­
ual and with no importnnt changes
in course offerings.
The fil'st session runs from June
7 to July 12. Reglatrntlon Ior the
second term is set for July 12,
with second term classes begin­
ning the next duy and running
through August 16. Summer grl\d­
untion is scheduled August 17.
Because of n Board of Regents
ruling, GTC-after this summer­
will no longer be allowed to offer
a four-course summer school. The
maximum load will be cut to three
COUT!es in 1967.
Ruling of G ilSA That
Prohibits Participation In
Events Not Sanctioned
Statesboro Jnycee president, G.
C. Coleman Jr., nnnounded today
that the Bulloch County Teen-Age
Rodeo hns been cancelled because
of � rulin@' of the Gcorgfu High
School Association which prohibits
the • students of high schools
throughout the state from
pnl'tici-Ipating in contests not sanctionedby tho GHSA.All four of Bulloch county's
high schools nrc members' of the
G HSA and the students of the
coun,ty's schools would be barred
from entering the contest.
Teen-Age Rodeo chairman Hill
Olliff and President Coleman both
stated that tho Teen-Age Rodeu
would not be a success without the
high school students of Bulloch
county participating.
The "Teen'Age Rodeo" a con­
test to create interest of the young
people in the practices of safe­
driving and determine Bulloch
county's best driver under twenty­
years of age, was to have been
held, May 2, with the contestantS
being given written und practical
tests. 'rhe' wiuner of the Rodeo was
to represent Bulloch county in the
State Finals at Smyrna, Georgia,
in late May.
The Statesboro Jaycees wont to
thunk all local people that had
promised their cooperation in a
'project for the benefit of the
young people of the county.
ROSE FESTivAL
AT THOMASVILLE
35th Armunl Event To
Be Held Friday, April 27th;
Record Crowd Expected
Sam Neville And
Henry W. Banks Are
County Entrants
Bulloch county had two entrants
in the better gl'azing contest this
,car. Sam Neville and Henry W.
Banks from the Banks Dairy Farm.
Mr. Neville wns entered for first
plRce in the district and state hon­
ors. He won second ploce in these
27 southeast Georgia counties in
1956 and is not eligible for any
lower honor this year.
MI'. Banks was submitted as the
county' )Vinner and WRs eligible for
all uwards in the progr'um sponsor­
ed by the Georgia Plunt Food Edu­
cutionul Society.
The district judges visited these
fLu'ms lust week. No rp.port hilS
been given on the plncings mllde
by the judges.
Henry S. Blitch won first place
in the state in this contest lost
yeur. The entrants this year nrc
dlliry farmers. Both have hUd IIm- .
pIc grazing nil the winter as well
ttl' through last summer. The con­
test runs from April 1 to Murch
31.
To Install Officers
- ,
Pictur.d .ho•• it Chi.f Qu.rlerma.t.r G.orl. F. Dwinell, N••,
R.cruitinl S.r.ic., .tation.d in State.horo, r.c.i.inl from M.,or
W. A. Bow.n the proclam.tlo. d••t,n.tinl the we.k of April 2-7
a. "Know More ,About the N••, W••"." Sp.cl.1 'ound truck••nd
dl.pl." w.re recei.ed for thi••••• t from -the Columbi•• S. C. R.­
cruitinl SI.lion. Tbl. di,pl., w••••t up on North M.in Slr••t,
wh.re m.n, hundr.d. of local cUi••n. lot. nnt h.nd look .t n••,
equipment and ••r.ic•••
New.Loan Agency
Opens In City
KERMIT CARR
IS HONOREDNew locnl offices for the Bulloch
Credit Corporation, n Georgia
lending institution huve been open�
ed at 8 Seibold Street in States­
boro on the Court House Squure:
Under the locnl numagement of
Andrew W. Wood, forme1'ly of
Decn.tur, Georgia, the new busi-
Chalr.man Bulloch Co.
Savings Bond ·Commlttee
Present od Medallion
Kermit H. Cnrr, chairman of
the Bulloch county Savings Bond
Cummittee,. WRS awarded a spec­
ially engraved U. S. Treasury Me­
dallion for putriotic service in the
sale of U. S. SU"ings Bonds.
The "100 Pel' Cent Club Medal­
lion Award" was presented in
recognition of the (act thllt, under
his leadership, our county's sales
01 Series E und H Bonds lust yellr
amounted to $252,476, 126.2 per
cent of its quota. The Ilrescnlution
wus mude at tho Lions Club by
Jimmy Gunter, 011 behalf of the
Tr'casury Depal'tl)lent. /
Tht! beautirul silvcl' Mcdallion,
designed by a master engraver,
was struck at the Philadelphin
M.j.nt. Its face benrA tho figure of
tlle Mltfute Man, the treasury seal
n1id 'tlre legend, "U. 8.� TreJlsuTY
Award."\ The rev!!rse sider ",rries
the in�cription '�or patrJoti� ser­
vice - U. 8, Savings Bonds Pro­
gram," and Mr. Cnrr's name. The
medal itself is mounted in an at­
tractive lu�ltc stand bearing the
inscription "100 Per Cent Club."
Mr. Carr, in accepting the award
on behalf of the citizens of Bul­
loch County, Raid bond sales are
expected to reach an even higher
figure this year. "More people
than ever," he said, "are protecting
their own futures by investing In
our country's futur",. For the BIG
things in their Jives, they are �uy­
ing U. S. Savings Bonds regu­
larly."
ANDREW W. WOOD
Thi. i••nother in ••eri•• of "My.terT Farm" plctur., .ppo.ria. e.ch we.k ia the Bulloch Tim••.
fint p.r.on to corr.ctly id�ntif, the aho•• f.rm will ree.i.o • ,e.r'••u�.criptioa to the Tim., for
bim••lf or an,oae b. de,i,a.t4!" Tb. own.1' of the f"rm will I'ee.i•• a b••utiful 5.7 mount.d .n_
I.rlement of the ori,ia.1 pbotolr.ph ab.olutel, fr•• wUh tb. complim••t. of the S•• hla." Bank,
'po.'OI" .f the cont.... All l"e.tiflcaUo•••houl .. b....... at the .peclall, ....I,a.t.d wladow al the
ba.k i. Stat.,hol'o. If ,ou think FOU ca. ,.....,,;, the '&l"1li, or If ,OU .N It'.-ow•• I', th.a ao to ...
S.a hl.nd B.ak a." 1'.,I,t.1' ,0111' Id••tlflcaU•• "UI'IDa the *"k. No t.I...... calli will cc..t-ed •• offlcl.l for the 'Coate.t. Last we.k', uM,.,.r, Fal'lD" w.. '11'.t hl••tl,.a b, Mr•• Tur••r .
the far� �f A.:_B. BU!B.ed, l8ad)•••""�".I.' atat••Iton, Ga. .
Dr. K. R. Herring WAil the lay
speaker at the First Methodist
week Church in Louisville at the morn­
Ing service Sunday, April 16_
PRICE FrvE CENTS
0 VOL, II6-NO. 9
S'TOCK S OW JBeltool of JQumalllm...... t-ELKS-'-H-O-LD----H E" UnlnnltJ of Q�O••-:-
DRAWS CROWD
Meet April 24
AWARD .MEETThe regular meeting of Blue
Ray Chapter No. 121, Order of the
Enstern Slur, will be held Tues­
duy evening, April 24 at 7 ;00 P. M.
After the meeting a public instal­
lation will begin at 8:00 P. M. The
public is invited to attend.
The off'icera to be Installed nrc:
Worthy matron, Lena Mae Bens­
ley; worthy patron, Harry Olnrk;
associate matron, E,'a Mac Hagan;
associate patron, Layman He­
gun: secretary, Mamie Lou Bon­
durant: trensurer, Incz Mikell;
conductress, Zelia Lane; ueaociate
conductress, Marion Oarmlchael:
chaplain, Oeclle Ander'son: mar­
shall, Carrie Mae Brannen j organ­
Is(, Eunice Clark: Adah, Mae
Mock: Ruth, Inez Jackson; Esther,
Louise Wilson: Martha, Lucille
Hagin: Ele., B�ble Herndon:
��rt:�. Maude Smith j s,ntinel,
Parker's Stockyard
Scene With About
100 Finest Cat tie
Annual Affair Held
Last MQnday At The
Forest Heights Club
At. the annual Ladles 'Night af­
fuir of the Statesboro Rotary Club
held on Monaay evening at the
FOI'l!�t Heights Country Club, G. C.
Coleman Jr., was presen�ed as the
MI88 Charlotl.e Blitch
A'nd Ju.llan Deal
This Year's Wlnnen
Bulloch county's finest cnttle
went on display Wednesday morn­
ing lit 0 n.m. nt the Parker's
Stockyard. About 100-head of cot­
tle ure entered in the show. They
were sold in the uf'teruoon .
W. C. Hodges served as general
chutrmnn of the show. Other mom­
be�'s of the s�ow committee wcre
Leodel Coleman, J. H. Wyatt, R.
J.... Rol.terts, and J. L. Dekle. The
rules committee was headed by Mr.
Hodges and tho entire show com­
mittee. Mr. Dekle was chairmnn oC
the show committee and had John
P. Folds, and F. C. Parker, Jr.
working with him.
.
The ring committee hud R. P.
Mikell as chairman, and William
Moore, John' F. Silence. Gordon
Hendrix, A. C. Brodley. C. P.
Brunson, John L. Akins, Edgili'
Hart, Curolyn DeLoach, and E. O.
Deal on it. W. G. Cobb was chair­
mnn of the finance committ.ee LInd
hod to work with him Rayford W.
Williams, and Leodel Coleman.
The arrangement.s committee
waK compolled of Byrpn Dyer,
Billy Brown, Carlton Kirby, O. E.
Gay, William Moore and Dorris n.
Cason. William T. Clayton, uxtens­
ion beef speciulist, served as gen­
eml supen;sor as wc,1l as one or
the judges. The other judges were.
W. S. Rice, livestock advisor with
department of education and J oneij
Purcell, fleldrnan for the depnrt­
ment of agriculture. Col. A. W.
Stockdale was the auctioneer.
ROTARY CLUB
LADIES NIGHT
The Statesboro Elks Lodge No.
1788 hold the second annual eebel ..
urahip awa.rd luncheon last Thurs­
day noon, April 12, in the lodp'.
dining room. About 30 memben,
officers of the lodge and guut.
were In attendance.
Miss Charlotte Blitch, dauahter
of Mr�. W, H. Blitch, of StateI­
boro and J lilian Deal, .on of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewlil Deal of Portal were
the recipients of this year's ElIr.'.
Scholanhlp Aw�nl.,
Kermit R. Carr, secretarY of the
local lodge presided at the meetlnc
In lhe absence of the baited BaI­
er. He hitroduced Don Coleaaau.
�i��:.a;�!8C"\��:h:�bi:neo�
committee with Mr. Coleman .... :
James Guntu, Leodel Coleman and
Aln. Hunter I.. Robertson. Mr.
Colcmon exprelled the committee.
nppreclation for the excellent �
operation oC the achool .... from the
five county area from which caDdi­
do tes are selected. This ineludea
Screven, Jenkins, Evans, Candler
Bulloch, and Effingham Countlea.
Briel remarks were made by Mr.
Gunter and Mr. Coleman staUrIC
that there was a number of hlah
caliber candidatee to receive the
scholarshipa, making the deciaioa
"ery difficult for the committee.
Mr. Coleman atated that final ....
lecUon was made to name Yi-.
Blitch and &lr. Deal, only- becaue
of their' outstanding record not
only 8cholostlcally but for their
tine leadership. The standard
method of scholarship award .,...
tern is used to name the winnen.
Geo. Parker, principal of Portal
High School. Introduc,d lullU
Deal. He said he felt honored to
to mnke the Introduction as tit..
WOll his second appearance to the
scholarship luncheon, having bad a
momber from his school last year
nnlph Miller_
S. H. Sherman, principal or
Statesboro illigh School, preMoted.
MI•• Blitch, paying hlgh'trlbute
to �or ability. Mr. Coleman pre-.
:���:- �:t:�..t!� ,���E:::d::;:; ./ � .
to this award, MI.,. BUtch was p,.
'sen ted a '26 Savings Bond lor re­
ceiving a third place tie In &be
slate competition. The local Elk'.
project I, part of the N.Il.....
Seholarahlp program of the BIb..
Dr. J, D. Park, of Georgia T�
era College, was the .peaker for
the occasion.
EMP�OYMENT
FACTS .FOR CO:
Supervisor Robt. L, Gaines
Sets Week Of April 16
For Local 'Survey
Fncts on eQlployment and un­
ehl11foyment �i11 be colleded' (foIl!
a number of BulJoch County 'aml­
lies during tho week of April 16
in the CUrrent Population Survey,
according to Supervisor Robert L.
Gaines of the Census Bureau's dls- new Rotary Club president for the
trict office at Atlanta, Georgia, year ahead. Mr. Coleman has been
)Vii) participate in th� survey. In- active in Rotary as w,n as other
formption collected locally II com- local civic work for several yean
bined with facts obtained in other and is this year completing a suc­
parts 01 the country to providlJ ('euful year as head of the local
national statistics. Junior Ohamber of Commeree.
The Current Population Survey, During 1954-66, Mr. Ooleman
conducted on a lample balls tor wal the Golden Anniversary chair­
more than 'B decade by the 'Census man for the local Rotary Club.
Bureau, provides up-to-date nat- during the celebration of Rotary's
lonal estimates on employment and Golden Anniversary. He is married
unemployment and also reh.tIJd to the former Martha Wilma Slm­
popUlation characteristics intor- mons. They have two daughters,
mation such as the number of per- Solly and Susan.
!'.ons who arc not working because Other newly elected of ricers
they nre in school, retired or un- pre�ented at the affair included
able to work; the availability of Tom Martin, secretary, Dan John Greer, of Lakeland, Geor...manpQwer for both defense nnd Steorns, sergcllnt at arms, and Dr. gla, former 8:tate legislator, now:civilian production, and similnr Robert Swint, W. R. Lovett and a south Qeorgla lumber truckiD�facts. Industry, labor ond govern- Shields Kenlln ns members of the official has been named .tate FUnd.ment are constuntly using this in- bon I'd of directorS. Charles M. Raising Chairman by the Georaiaformation in planning vorious Robbins, JI·., is retiring president Association for Mentnl Health forkinds of progrnmfl and in mensul'- of the local club. I their 1966 campaign.ing the general level of business A number or. out of town guests The campaign to be held theactivity. wore present With a good turn out month of May will ooinelde withInlormatlon for the Current from the Statesboro Club at the the national campaign. The' GoalPopulntion Survey will be collect.- dinner .affair. Everett Williams, for Georgia is $160,000.cd locnlly by 1.1r·s. Jeanne Sllllders program chnir�lln: preaen�ed Aud- Now In its fifth year, the Geor...or Brooklet, Georgia. ley Ward,. district agricultural gin Association for Mental Health
agent of Arken, S. C., who gave has outlined the following pro-­the principltl uddress. gram for the next year with the
$150,000 it expects to raise: spon­
sor nnd finance a $60,000 schl.o­
phrenic I'ese�rch program in Geor...
gia: expand its educational anel
prevention programs, as well as.
8ervlce programs to patients an.
hospitals; organize additional chap..
ters In Georgia; and establish
8cholarships tor training of addi­
tional personnel to work with the
mentally ill.
Mr. Greer, who has been inter­
ested in mental health \work since
the 30's says that one of his pri­
mnry objectives Is to work for the
establishment and building of per­
manent mental health' organi.....
tions, on the county wide level.
Thel'e nro now 2»0,000 Georgians
surfering from mentnl illness Or'
emotionnl'disturbance. I -
DUl'ing his tell yenrs in the legis.­
lature, Mr. Greer served on the
Heulth and Education committees
and os chairman of the Welfare
Committee.
A notive of South Georgia, Mr.
Greer, his wite and six children
make their home in LRkeland, Ga.•
wh€!re Mr. Greer is now asftociate4
in the lumber trucking business.
c. C. COLEMAN. JR_
Drive During May
MENTAL HEALm
CAMPAIGN SOON
National And Stite
Associations. To Hold
Address Legion Annual Meeting At
lJpper Lotts CreekFrancis Trapnell, commander of
Dexter Allen Post 90, the Ameri­
can Legion, today announced that
i\1l\jor Dugald Hudson, assistant
post judge advocate Rnd legnl as­
sistance off.icer of Fort Stewart,
Ga., will addre88 the regular
monthly meeting ot\the local post
on Thursdny, April 19, at 8 :00 P.
M. at the post home.
A free meal will be served im­
mediately following the meeting.
All members are urged to attend.
UPJlJ!r Lotts Creek Church will
hold its nnnual meeting beginning
on Tuesdny night before and con­
tinuing through the fifth Sunday
in April.
Elder Eugene P. May of Jesup,
Ga., will be the guest minister.
Sunduy of the meeting wilt be ob­
served as Romec'oming Day. All
members Ilnd former members are
urged to be present for this special
service.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
The mentally in
need YOUR help
The Bookmobile will visit the
following schools find communities
during thn coming week.
Monduy, April 23-West Side
Community in the �orning, Brook­
let at 3 :30 in the afternoon ..
Tuesday, April 24-N e viIs
School and community.
Wednesday, April 25-Preetorla
community.
Thursday, April 26-Warnock
cqmmunity.
Word was received that WUlialll
L. Woodrum of Stateaboro Itaa
been named to the UnlvenltJ of
Georvla'� dean'. nat for tho wID.
tor quartar. IIIr_ WoodrQm lit •
.tudent of qrlculture .t &lui lIIII­
..enltt. H. II the IOn of Mr.....
III... W. B. Woodrum, Rt. 8, of
Stateibo!'!'.
BWorn TIMES THE
$OUTH'S
NO.1
THIEF,
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Con.Dlldated With Statesboro Easle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Pubiliher
MEMBER OF
QEORQIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Entered al lecond claM matter :\Iarch
tl !9oS ctt the po.tofflce at State.
born Ga.. under the Act of Congrell
of �I&rch 3 IIi.
FOREST FIRES
(,. 90UTHEP-N ST"TES)
Southern Forest Fire Pre\entioD Conference alms to
reduce loss to South's economy from forest wildfires
uhlch Is greater than nation's propert) IOS5 to organized
crime Conference meets April IS In New Orlean!;
Serve - Yourself
Buying
The Backu,ard Look
already Metter and Sylvania ha\ e
been guests of the loeal orgaOlI.8
tlon
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bu.Uoch T,m •• Ap,,1 20. 1916 3_9_E_A_S_T_M_A_I_N_S_T P_H_o_N_E_4_.2_3_4_S S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_._G_A.
Sixty new members were added
Ito the Baptist Ohurch here as nresult of the leYlval \\hlch closed
lnst Thursday At n specml service IMondny e\ cnmg, the lite of bap
tlsm was admllllstered to 40 of
these new membels
Packmg plnnt. 2tock took anoth
er big Jump today when George M
Brmson, rnlrond mnn and general
developer, came rn und subscllbed
for $6,000 WOI th of stock Brooks
Simmons IS the only other person
\\ ho has subscribed fOI so much
Socrnl e\ enL'i Little MISS Wrn
me Jones entel tnlncd her i1ttle
friends of the Sunday school cluss
\\Ith nn fo:nster egg hunt Thursday
nfternoon �1I nnd Mrs A E
Pnce annOUllce the cngagemcnt
of then niece, Mmli Anne Eliza­
beth Rarn, to James !\IacKuy
BUlnhutn, Jr, of SI\\annllh, the
weddrng t.o tuke pluce June 10th
IFIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea April 18, 1906
IAIJarean Trapnell, Sr , <lied Sat­urday night at hIS home at !\letterat the age of 78 years He was
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By InVitation Only
JIl\1PSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
PHONE PO 4·2036 STATESBORO. GA
iMOM-MOd
IIJMOd
sno/nqo:l .Ino 10 .I08A 8'11
JO AO/ds!O .101)0.11 8'11 SS!W I,UOO
."" iWO)�;INOiWO)�
A young steer will be given away during
our open house. Be there to register.
APRIL 24 -7:30 P. M.
See the complete line of Ford
Tractors and Farm EqUipment
dI8played and operated Brlllg
the Y. hole family Prizes for all
• Refreshments!
• PrIZes!
Movies! • Fun! NATH'S
rv.flftEf" fE,fY/C[
PHONE PO 4 9663 •
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
At Our New Dealership
at
COME EllUl STn LATEI
BIlliG THE FAMILY!
STANDARD TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO.
u. S. 80 EAST
STATESBORO. GA. NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSSFOLLOW THE LIGHT
I bar In connection With cultivating I
BULLOCH TIMES 1 The American Cancer Society greatest
The best cancer insuranCe
the 11011, or raising or harveettng I says that many Iorms of cancer 118 a regular health checkupany agricultural or horticultural Thursd.,., April 19, 1956 Two lore symptomless In their earlycommodity sloges, whcfIl chalice ot cure 18 Re.d the CI... ifi.d Ad.
In General. the new I", P'O "Power Pow-Wow" Ivldea that gnaoline shall be treated PRO PER T Y:�' ,:���I for farming purposes rr ,t Set For April 24 �(I) Dy the farmer or an) An outdoor "Power po".wo",!other person III connection with to demonstrate new npplicationa of I
0cultlvatlllg
the soli, or raising or Ford farming power \\111 be staged F R SALEhnrvesting nny agncultural or Tuesday night, Aprrl 24th, atnrttnghcrt.icultural ccmrnodity including at 7 30 P III at Stundurd 'Prueterthe nwung of hY�stock, poultry & Equipment Co Inc, uoccrdingetc on the farmer S own farm
to Mr L E Tvaon Ford tractor Excellent property In State.bora Cloae to town, churche.,
t
(2) By the farmer In the °tper und Implement deuler III Stutes .chool. and Recreation Center All muonry conltrucllon_ln load�����v:;:::fe�:n:na���es::�:elo�f boro condltJon and comfortable Two block. aouth of bUllne.. dl.trlll:',
his farm or 1� tools or equipment ('stje�I�1l I;l�;'::.lr�g a�: "t;l�s:s I:��e;e thl' property haa exc,ellent potential for commercial or serm-eem,(3) By the termer In bandllngr who use trucrora and equipment I merclJll uledr-ying , packing grading or tor for Industrtal wor-k are cordially Thll II the propert, of the late Mn J S Kenan, 208 and 210
109' nny agricultural or hoeticul invited to our Power PO\\ WO\\ South Main Street and ha. four aeparate apartmenta In one unit thatturnl commoditv 111 It:! uruueuufae-
and Open House Mr- Tvscn said are furnlahed and one .IX room eeetdenee of the .am. t,pe of rna.onr,.
t���:!:te�l�� °t�nlrf)�t;:_::�(U�� I ReIr('shuumts '\111 btl served and con.tructlon on the .ame property )nveltment return. $225 to .250the commcditv which ht> so tNah'd there "Ill be plenty for everyone monthly Ideal for purcha.er to live In the r ...deeee and maintalD
during the rlOu fl'.r wb.h:b. tb,\
to 'H anll do A )oung stecr \\11t the apartmenta to retire mdebtedne.. a.am.t the propert,
chum 13 flle-d b+: S'''\ n 6\\11) plu� lIlan) other H•• a frontale on 301 and South M.m Street of 105 feet faclnl'
(-&> B, 'th� f • <tit ",' UI(I.: prlU'.;s
tlon '';Ith. cht' t �u.lt1:'yI;t.e.u
Mr T'\"'Con stud s('Hral ne" Ford weat and run. back a depth of 493 feet
caring (o.r ll.rV ue.t 1(-" vI tr;:'<ff ,!, trtt\;t\'!" and IInplellltlnts \\111 be Intereated penona ahould contact Shield. Kenan, executor of
the N' arattc lOb�r IIbM !RlWltt dltUlOJutrtttl"d dOlllg llctunl Walk the Will of Mn J. S Kenan, decea.ed, at the office of the BullochtntoP l�ber C Ll'I,g: Q (leb�� dW'lU¥' tht' f\)\\l'r Po\\ \VO\\, nnd Time. or at hll relldence at 19 We.t Jane. A.enue In :;t.te.boro
nulhng) QI t"1(�:S 1?�1j � :II� bu.t t (11:1-1," ltlt�r\" tt'd III operntmg the Thla .. an excellent opportunlt, for .ome penon to acqulr. thi.
onb lE to.\:> plan.cU):1tJ ftc\.: u Ult.;t,.. equ,IVwt'ut ,,,11 bt; gn
CII the op
valuable propert, and .1I0w It to pa, for it.. lf. Appointmentl mu.t
d"ntal to !JJJjJ; '>Ptlra:lvlJ($. ft""tC,UlUtiV to do so right rn t.hc
NQ �luJ.ld:s Qt I:a.."t � lllwt:d
� ."tu. be made for m.pechon.
on gtuolinft �J. oU bho: f UI, lJU" C'V����Q!a;: :!�\n���nt��se I�O�;I�� -----------------------__
:: g�:u:; ������I�� c;�1; it it th� uo;:ens 01 nc\\ Ford trac
members or wVl:k.m�n. ij�U.JlI"hHib
tv.C'� nu unplements that have
live toe • I:ropl$ feed., etc \I:sv av
�ell devdopt"d III the last) ear to
refund::; a.r� alluwed. tor: t-..u. WI (tJHUtt the many ne\\ Jobs made
ga!5QUne W5�d tn pr:OC��l1Iftl puck� ::��::;;:�in t��n���:�; lI��P�y::n
: ,frt!\:>;&tn.g'1 or ca.nnmg U�l:'ti.. srud
Far ers 1U't' aJav lVe" S1'.,CI
t'@tiei from tb.@ � ed�t'al e "I� I:a:\
n d �I fuel and :sp\;l.al WQtuJ;' fuell$
!ed on tl fum fot' iu.rmJll¥ pur
_..
The la1,.\: does not :specificallv �­
cue any partlcular records to be
ept substantIate refund chums
But (armers "ho e:t�ct to file
daHru! should keep 3uffl�lent re­
(onb to cnable the Internal Re\
enue Sen Ice to vart!) the accurll
C) oC the amount claimed
A specl6l CIVI! penalty IS pro�
\ Ided b) the law m addition to nny
cr!mlllal pcnalty that may be 1m
posed IS t\\ 0 tunes the e.xcesslve
omount claimed or $10, \\hIChe\el
IS greater
FARMERS TO
• GETREFUND
Gasoline Used On The
Farm Entities User To
Federal Excise Refund
Farmers \\ III be able to obtain
a refund of the Pedernl excise tax
on gnsohne w hich IS used on n
farm for farming purpoeea under
the law npprov ed by President EIII�
enbower on April 2 11'66 Thc
present Feder nl tux rate IS 2 ccn
a gallon District Director Paul
Cobb announced thnt under the
new law the flr!ij. refund payments
will be made nfter June 30 with
respect to gasoline purchased and
used dur-ing the (Irst six months
of 1956, Tberenfter, refunds "Ill
be mnde (or a one-year period
from July 1 to June 30
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
, \\\'lI' LOW,
lOW,
f.: PRICES I
1'(
Bowen Furniture Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. - SrATESBORO, GA.
REGAL /J-end
..
'J.uteel II,Re.d the CI.... ifled Ad,
Oau.ht.r k.ep. tip top With
.
MILK
"Where The Crowds Go"
19 SOUTH MAIN ST - STATESBORO. GA _ PHONE 4.5421
COLOGNE
and
PERFUME
. both
for only
Use .0phlSticated Bond Street
for las ling ..
Iingerrng loveliness
CITY DAIRY CO.
GRADE A DAIR� PRODUCTS
52 We.t Main Street
Phone PO 42212
STATESBORO. GA
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
GROWING With arlll, '
Helping the
SOUTH GROW
A ,1,.IIt,ar lten", over the ••1..
wha.1 h. tvr It tural
I.' flo•••t t the .
.f lu"l, ".t ,.r 1.... I...
,1,•••f •••• IIlbtrUlvtl•••, ..
t•• MrVI of .1Ie ••".1..
lo......ltl tN .r.. I ••
1•••,,-
Again In 1955 SOUTHERN NATURAL
Helped Speed the Progress of the South
In 1955, South.rn Natural Gas supplied about
191 billion cubic f••t of gas for
.'11
'otol
Volumo
Of 0••
S.hl
274.151,165,000
Cubic ••••
• 725,000 consum.,. In communltl.s whose
popUlation totals Av.r••a
hUy
Ie"
7U,017.000
C."lc ".t• 3,100,000 peopl. (including Atlanta and
Birmingham)
N••
Incom.
'ar Sh.r.
$237plus
• 73 billion cubic faet of gas to 60 direct Indus.
t,lal consumerl.
Dlwhl.ntl.
'alII '.r
Sh.r.
$' 6S
To ma�e this possible. Southern Natural Gas has invested more than
$205,OOO,OOO-firm evidence of its faith in the future of the area
it serves.
Writ. to the S.cr.lary of th. Company for your copy of our 1955 Allnu.l R.porf
tfTURJfl GAS
WAm IULDING • IlIMlNGltAM, ALA.
•
BROOKLET NEWS lent nt the University School ofNursing, .xugustn, \'8S the week
MRS JORN A ROBERTSON ��I� g�:�� o�C�:1 ����nts, Mr and
Mr nnd Mrs Bob Bindle), Burt
radley und Aha Ike Furrow, nil
of Snvnnnnh, "ere guests of MI
and MIS J H Bradley lust week
�1I nnd MIS John Shenrouse
nnd two daughters of Augusb,
spent the week end With )IH� moth­
er, 1\11 a J N SheRI ouae
MISS Peggy Robertson of A�lun­in VISIted her purenta ... MI und'Mrs J W Robertson, JI • dur-ing
the week end
Mr und MIS \V 0 Denmark
have I etut ned Irom Hot Springs,
Ark En route home they VISited
at the home o( Mr nnd MI s Lnmnr
Waters In Memphis, Tenn Mr
\Voters IS n native of Brooklet
MIS J H Hinton spent. last
week end at the Dinklet Plnzu, At­
lontn, attendlllg' the "nnuu] Geor­
gl8 Home Economics Assocmtton
meetmg
MISS Junc McCormIck, \0 stud-
Our sympnthfltlJ stnlt Will ar­
range the memollRl �el vice
you Wish
BARNES FU�ERAL
HOME
Day Phon� 4.2811
Ni.ht Phon.a 4.2415-4·2519
Sa.annah Awe. - Stale.boro
I'
1\1, and Mrs Lee Robertson,
Mrs Lester Bland und Mrs J N
Rushing, SI , Silent lust Thursday
III Beaufort, S C WIth 1\11 nnd
Mrs Wulter Hatchel
,
E II Usher, \\ ho wna III fOI eev­
erul weeks 111 Savnnnuh, IS now ut
his horne here and IS rmprovmg
01 lind MIS Bdwnrd Enton of
Oolurubte, Tenn, spent aeverul
days WIth 01 and MIS 0 E Doh.
let
MIS W D Lee visited her moth­
er, Mrs R R Walker, at Hines­
Ville last week end
1\1 L Branch of Ringgold, who
nttended the State Bankers' Con­
vention rn Suvunnuh, visited Mr
und Mrs John A Robertson last
Thuradny
Rev Ernest L Venl, Mr nnd
MIS Joe Grooms nnd Jesse
Grooms spent last Frrday III At­
lanta With Mrs Marth" Mays 111
Georglu Buptlst Hospital
MISS Barbala Gllffeth, a student
at the UllIverslty of Ge01glU, spent
the weok end WIth her mothol, Mrs
J H Griffeth
1\11 !lnd MIS Wilits Wilhams,
Mrs W L Bensley and MIS A J
Tyson spent Sunday m A1I11ntll
With Mrs Martha Mays
Mr and 1\Irs William Cromley
and children, Carol and ChllP,
were dinner guests Sunduy of Dr
and Mrs C E Bohler
hh and Mrs DaVid Rocker and
chIldren VIVian, Tommy, DaVid,
IJr.
and Joe of Orlando, Fin, VIS­
Ited Mr nnd Mrs J L Mmlck lust
week end
Dr and Mrs James Brynn and
daughter MDI y of Augusta were
guests of Mr and MIS T R BlY­
an dUllng the week end
Mr nnd MIS C E WIJlmms nnd
Gllbel t Williams VISited I elntlvcs
In Savannah Sunday
MI and Mr:J Ned WOl)ds of So
vnnnah wei 0 week end gllosts at
the home of MIS John Waters
James H Htnton was taken very
III Sunday nnd wns cnrned to WUI­
ren Cantllel Hospital, Savunnllh
BEAUTIFU�LY
Memory of a departed one
is kept ever hrlght and ten·
der through an approprlate�
Iy beauttful monument
Consult us, freely, for sug�
gestlons if you plnn a me�
morm' for a dear one who
has passed
45 W MAIN ST.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO. GA.
IT'S A FACT
•
•
TWO-lJIIRIJS OF lVtI>!yS
ALCOHOLICS BEGAN
tWlNKING WHILE OF
HIGH SCHOOL AGE
I
PFC JOHN BAILEY IN JAPAN suncrtor Court of Bulloch Counl)
1!lge 0 0 Ne'" mnn IOT�rak��:l:cr:1)�o the u(Hlcnlgncd IBUI"LOCB TIMESJ €hnllcc) FutchAa A(hnlnlalrutor or the IiliIIl.He of Mh!8 Thur.da" April 19, 1956 nne:lil0 ovenu Dickerson deeeulle\l
Two local students have been
named to the U of Ga wmter
quarter denn's hsts MIS8 Barbara
Ann Akms of Brooklet and MISS
Be\Crly 1\1 Blannen o( Statesboro
nl c students In bUSiness admlnls-
An intenalve ef'Im-t to educate
young people about the dangers of
alcohol wus made by parents,
chulches, schools and CIVIC organ­
Izubons Malch 26 31, u week that
\\ a8 set aSide as Youth 1 emJlerance
Wcek by the govel nOI of Georgia
P·T A MEETS
MISS Oille Mae Lanlcr arranged
the progillm for thc April meetmg
of the P -T A of the elementary
school Tho guest speaker was
Cnrlton KII by assistant county
ogent, who spoke on "The Socl8l
Aspect of a Child's Development"
The new officers named were
Plesldent, Raymond Poss, vice
preSident, Mrs Gordon Ander30n,
secretary, Mrs Virgil McElveen,
treasurer, Mrs Waitci Royal
RECEIVES PROMOTION
Dr John T McCormick, son of
MI and MIS John McOormlck,
has been plomoted from first lieu­
tenant, to captain rn the mc<hcul
corps Cupt !\ICCOI mlck IS III the
11th FIeld Hospital III Augsbufl:�,
Gel muny .Ille nnd I\lIs McCormick I
have been UCIOSS fOI SIX·weeks
NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS
Tho Night CII cle of the W S
C S of the Methodist Church met
Monday Il1ght ut the home of Mrs
Wulter lIendllx The plogram
was uri anged by MISS Carne Rob­
eltson
PIANO RECITAL
Friday night in the audItorIUm
of the elelllentury school Mrs W
VISITMI" George Grooms Icturned tratlon
flom Atlnntu Sunday ---'----------
,
'
,
'l'he New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Streets
PASTURES ,RUN DOWN'
Give them a"
shot in th� arml';
Th.re's nothing like a "dOle" of fertilizer
to perk up lick paltures.
Have your soli telted to Rnd out what your
pas lure needl In the way of f.rtlllDr and
lime. Your county agent will gladly advl..
you on soli tests and paltur. management.I'
Come In and visit with UI about your credit
needs.
Operated Under the Sup.nbloQ of the G.orlia ladu.trial
Loan Commluloner
F R A r--HU I N I ::�::::::DRUG COMPA�Y .�::�'::,:'.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of State.bora Build'n.)
BULLOCH COUNTY RANK
CHURCH EVERYATTEND SUNDAY
LOTS OF SPECIALS-FREE GIFTS-COME IN AND GUESS THE NUM­
BER OF NA)LS IN THE PITCHER-NOTHING TO BUY
SPECIAL SALE
-Automatic WAI '" •• I• NOW
Visualizer
"'951Iron - ...
FIX·UP AND PAINT·UP DURING SPRING CLEAN·UP TIME
C3
SPI· ASH
Fountain Brush
The brush sptns as II washes.
has a wof.,maltc sudslng or
rinsing unit and on-offvolve
bUilt right In An ellcellent
value 01 IUSI $5.98.
SPECIAL PRICE ON ALL LAWN MOWERS DURING THIS SALE
SCI'I'. on "po" bllli do your OW" hom.
,.poln U,e lamou. Block & Decker Drill
(oyer 2 500,000 In ulel wllh ollothmenl.
to dlill land. lOW, pololh droye .crew.,
�::�::�w;:��u:� S,ECIAl, ONLY
'00', o,y lob yo, $19 95can Ihlnlt of! •
-----------
DemonstratlOg the remarkable
changes In bU)'lIlg hablu 15 the
grO"lOg shift tov.:ard serve your TEN YEARS AGO
self retailing Bulloch Tim •• April 18, 1946
ThiS has befn developed, at In co operation ":Jth the Geor
least In part, froln the picturesque gla Department o( Pubhc Health
Due to heavy rams whIch have
and colorful packages III v.:hlch so and the U S Public Health Ser ��o::�h th:n;lg�;:�e�;:t:ee�or��
many products of food process')C'S \ Ice, and onder the general dlrec
I
bound auto traffiC hu been hea''')
and others Rre put up for sale �1::lt�(O�;IC� �heG��J�:;:;hr��I:�:1 through Statesboro dunng the
In nn annual carton contest In Health De artment has tnaugura� �eek At one pOint Tuesday 8San FranCISCO recently, an amaz- ed a ro 'r�m to stamp out typhus count 'Wa.!! mad! near the center of
Ing amount of cartons o( all kinds, fe\e/an� to get rId of rats the CIty v.:hen 16 ears passed, repdeSigned to do thClr 0" n qUick
I
rese.nung 26 separate states
work were sho\\,n These also In There "as a little se55lon of Soe181 e\Cnt:!! Mr and Mrs.
c1ude'd a vast IIlcrease In conven remlnescense the other da)' In Jimmy Olliff Wlll be hosu uns
lent seiling rn non food flClds In \\,hlch a group of old timer "'ere e\elllng at a shad supper at
hnrdware store!!, conveOiently,assembled As IS frequently the Bhtehton Announcement 18 madepackaged Items are takIng the case wh n thiS class of men get to o( the marriage of �hS5 108 Bell eal e ;,; w-ee to an �u�
places of binS of nails and trays of
Igether
conversation turned back Bank! and Bill H DeLoach at the f....rm ,0 b.- shipped to RIchmond
loose tools Attructlve counter to "thc time when" You can learn Pnm1t1\e Bap:l!t Church unday rll� S or� Air Une h.u bote
display boxcs containing pliers, !!omc unique InCidents IC you Sit In afternoon pu�h..ud by �aJ J F Sa n,
saw blades nnd do It-yourself tools on conferences of thiS sort and presldent, and Col A R Lawton
makc It.. easlcr for the dealcr to
IWIII
be Impressed that there were THIRTY 'YEARS AGO nee pres:tdent of thp Central oC
sell and the customer to buy, It IS matters even rn the long ago cal- Georgia Rall\\ao,; H P Smart
contended culatcd to stir Interest 10 hfe
Bulloch Time. Apnl 15, 1926 has been elected preSident o( the
Another Important trend IS that The $350 rn prizes (or the Green The work of completing the an- compan), ",hlch indicate that the
toward increasing packagrng of
IAcres
contest Will be a\liarded to nex to the �(ethodlst Church has road Will operate a.5 a separate
such textllcs as to"els, hnens, the ten Bulloch County farmers been resumed and Wlll be pushed corporation
hlankcts and notIons There were plantmg the largest percentage oC (ol"'ard 88 speedily as pOSSible, In Augusta a heated debate \\os
nearly three times as many entries their cultJ'\uted land to winter leg followmg a rene\\ed drive for ad staged between Bishop FI M Tur
In thiS group as ever before, It wus umcs Friday afternoon dltlonal funds ner and Rev W H White (both
stated by G L Nordstrum, the ex- At u session Monday afternoon Statesboro hght and power colored), at Turner's Tnbernacle,
(!cutlve 8ccretnry of the Foldrng there was (ormally set up a legal plant IS now the property of the on the question of the negloes' Ie
Paper Box AssoclRtlon Many car- body to be known as the "Bulloch Georgrn Southern Power Com turn to Africa Bishop Turnel SOld
tons make gift packages out of Military ASSoc18tl0n, Inc ," under pany, the sale havmg been con- "That AClIca alone IS the black
ordillury mcrchandlse and the charter which has been granted summated ut a speclOl counCIl man's plnce" White declul ad thut
manufacture of paper' b�xes and through superior court The per- mecting yesterday The prtce "All ncglOCS are Amerlc III Cltl
wrappmgs and contamcrs of all \fcellon of thiS orgaOlzatlon was n paid was $127,'100 zens with dutlcs tn thell cOlintlY"
sorts 18 boommg step toward the prcpnrat.ton Cor The GeorgIa Normal College The Judges deCided White hnd the
ThIS shift to serve yourself re the establishment here of a dlVI herc procured t.he passage of a better of the argument (That wus Itailing IK movmg so rapldlf thl\t sion of the Nattonal Guard spec lUI bill provldmg for the eom- 40 years ago)
by 1�60 one out or every three pletlOn of Improved bUlldmg facII- -'.'-- '- _
8tores Will usc It.tO a major de-
---
ItICS which have been III progress
-
FOR \ 1gree, leporta the nssocl8tlOn It T\VENTY YEARS AGO for some time The two story bnck •has Its advantages nnd dlsadvan- Bulloch Time. April 16, 1936 bUilding WIll hnve an uudltorlum
tagcs Many formers, for 10- In yesterday's stock sales more \\ Ith 1,000 seatmg cnpaclt)
stance, realize that fancy tastcs In than 60,000 pounds of hogs were 1\115.'1 Myrtice Zetterower has
packaglllg a3 arc thus developing sold at $9 95 per 100, which IS 50c recently been elected busmess
tend to add to the cost of ordl per 100 above last week, cattle manager of the BeSSie Tift Col
nary food products, With the pro� brought $600 Rnd bulls $5 95 lege paper, the Campus QUIll, and
ducer getting little or no benellt Statesboro Chamber of Com- photographic editor o( the collbge
from the prIce spread Then all merce Will havc as guests next annual, the ChaIrs curr, for the
thiS adds to the cost of hvmg, but Tuesday evening a delegatIon rep comlllg year
we must face It, the trend IS here resentlllg Claxton Klwams Club,
FIRST PRIZE
G. E. Electric Steam Iron
SECOND PRIZE
Large Outdoor Grill
THIRD PRIZE
Sprinkler
FOURTH PRIZE,
25 Feet Hose �ipe
FIFTH PRIZE
Nail Hammer
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
.SIGNATURE
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
NOItTH MAIN STREET
W S.C S. HOLDS MEETING
��Y�o�u�r�p�r�·i·c�r�'Pi'�'oin���ru�.�S�'Diri·��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�������:��SiT�A�TiEiSiBiOiR�Oi·iGiiEiOiRiGiliAiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiThe W S G S of the Metho,dlst Church mct at the home of
Mrs Hoke Brunnen "ath Mrs
Raymond POSS co hostess The de­
votional was given by Rev Erne8t
IVenl und \\Irs W C Cromley gaveu talk on "Our First MISSiona­rIes ..
Clean and wax
wopd floor. In
� operation I
Bruc.
Cleaning
Wax
Th.r. I. on. that 11 lult right for ro"r
n..d. ond bud;.t lack yard ch.,. Dgr"
I(AMKAP • KOOK OUT" II
your lEST BUYI A WId. ,one-
of .tyl•• and mod.l. froal ••
EXCELLENT STOCK OF FISHING SUPPLIES AND TACKLE
Mops - Waxes - Clean·
ers - Trash Cans -
Buckets - Paint - Paint
Brushes - Door Mats -
Garden Tools-Hose -
Pipe
Kitchen UtensiHs-Bath
Room Scales -
Hand Tools - Door Locks
- Cabinet Hardware -
Screen Wire - Poultry
Wire - Pipe and Pipe
Fittings - Ropes
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAG�N E�I
• Pbone 4-3Z14
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
, PRE6BYTERIAN
6tatuborO-huV Jollt J3 PI !rlgcu
Jr pllllior B B 10 1fi n m 1001 nlnG
,\orllhlp 11:10 \oulh I ello\\shlp ti IU
Jl III cVl;'ulng \\ orshlp 7 30 PIli} er
IIlCCllng rhUrlhln) • 1]0
5tll.on-8 S 10 n III morlling ",or·
IIhlp II n 111
CATHOLIC
St Matthew a Statuboro-Ilev
lOllcph NIll;Olo Hov Ohua �1 lIugheH
nnd Hev Hullelt IllIdelllRoher Sundny
mll811(111 8 30 nnd 10 II III Sermon ano
Uullculctlon Sundn} IS V III
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
l!.ane. Church, Slliion-Elder A H
Olllll1pton prullor PlclIuhlnK �elvleell
eVIH y lIeo.;unll Ilnd rOllt lh ::Iundny rH
11 16 �,ellln!; lIer\lce 8 and Suturdn)
berolc fourth SundllY II Hi Bible
IItlla} ench Bund"y rnOlnlng III 10 16
and P B \ F' cnch Sunduy nt 7
pnl)er meeUng eRch rllllrlldl1) III 8
St.tnboro-Elder T Hoc Seon PIIS
lor 8 8 10 15 1lI00111ng \\oll!hlp
II 10 P U '\ F' 630 6\enlng \\orshlp
• 10 IJlII) CI lien Icc I hUrlHln) 8
Fe,lowahlp Stllaon-Ellier \\'ny
1II0lid Crumploll pltlltor Bible filmly
e\en Sunda) lit 10 except on churvh
�ulldn) FIIIII 8111111n) of cn�h monlh
Olbhl III lilly JO 30 plell�hlng 1130 Ilnrl
8 Pllmchlng It on SUlurdu) 111eceod
Ing nlln Btmda)
Upper Lotti Creek Portal-Elder II
C �lubbll pnslor PI cnchlng scrvh es
{I\6IY r01ll1l1 SUllda} IIn,1 SlItur<ln) lle
rorc tll 11 n III BlInrhL} evening ser
vi, eN nt Ulmnl NCIU!fltlill hOUlH
Upper Black Creek-l::hlcr Rnlph 1
Bllltll pnHlor P B 'I I� Bml Blhle
I!tud) ellch Buntlll) III F) J) m I Anllt)
n\J..;ht W('(inoHtluy nll,hl berolc Ihlln
AUlirlav Covelml tllHIL Hupper clt<r\
IhlrlJ month bcglnnlng on \\ c<1nesrlln
night IH�rore Ihllli Slll1dll) In etober
olHhlp third 811m111) 11:10 n III IIIHI
i ilO P m Cotlrmence Sntur(\l\) berolt'
Ihlrrl Bunclny II :10 n 111
Brookillt -PI cl\rhlng every fourth
811111'111) mmnlng nnd nll;hl Prn)l1r
IIcn Ico rllHrHcin} hcfore Herond no 1
fOl1rlh SUndn)8 F'nllllly nlst!t with
lo\('rell ,1I�h IHipper I hllr,.dll) night
hcfore ellr.h M"cond Sundn) Blbl'
""hool (lnl'h Buml") fit 10 l!i 'oulll
I�ollo\\"hhl c:tch Runttny c\cJilnl:
Mlddleground_FJlrlt"'r 1'Ilflurke T
, homnll ),1l!:'lor P IJ \ I� I"lIl'h �lIn
rln) fi n III mOllth!) \\orHhlp eSH h
rlr"l Snlllr(lny nlghl nt 7 :10 p m nurl
11 110 n In 011 Iho rlr8t Sunday
lIki 1=ATHElt-lIk£ 90�"
Something's In the making here Maybe
It's a garden. Maybe It's nothmg m.ore than
a ditch. But what really counts IS that
father and 50n are workmg together happily
Sonny may be 'more hindrance than help
Just now But, says Dad patIently, "How
ever Will the boy learn If he doesn't do?"
When you watch, With ebbing patience your
child's fumbling efforts to Imitate yours, do
you ever think about your heavenly Father's
patience WIth you \lhen you arc In the
wrong?
He's right there, wod tng alongsl e you
too, wanting to show you how to carryon,
and staYing close by an case you get IntO'
trouble.
If you keep tr1 touch WI\I1 liml through
•yer
al'd regular church attendance.
I
ou Will learn from Him how to live,
I '�.�::��";.;:::�
'::'"":'�7 '":�
THE CHURCH FOR AU. •
AU FOR THE CHURCHBAPTIST
Firat Bnptl.t State'boro-nr I celie
A Wllllamll I1n!!lor S S 10 In n III
morning \Inrllhlp II ltO TrllhllnJ.! IJnl"r
811nrillY 700 p III c\flnlng "orghl.,
8 00 I>rn\CI mcetillg 't'hurlldoy 800
Cnlvary Stilte,boro-Rev J W
Orool1\s pnl!tor Rcsldenl'c 127 N Col
legc 81 R S 10 Iii II m mornln/-: \\ 01
IIhlp II no n III rn 110 bronlit nSI :\ If,
P milT U G lfi P III e\cnlnfl
nf"lrl'lIlp 7 !Ill
Bible Stttte.boro-P.llv C G Groov
er flll!lllor Fl S 10 Iii n III ",ornlnl!
\\or(lhlp 11:10 e\enlng \\olshlp i SO
prn}er Illeelln,; 'Vcrlnel!l1n) 8 P III
Or.cewood-Ilev Hnrrlson H Olliff
pnl!lOr Servlc!'!11 :!ml nnd 41h Sundn}!II
11 n m nnd 7 !to p m S B 10 n m
BTU630pm
Harvilie-Hev Cleon Moblcy pAstor
Second nml fourth SunrlO\8 prcnchlng
II SO nnd 1 Trnlnlng Union ti p III
prnycr (lcn Icell Thurlldu) 1 30 P m
Nurscr) open nt nil MelvlcclI
Temple HIII-ScrvlceH rirst and third
SUntlnYK He\ Bob BC8cnllcon plllltor
B S 10:10 " m morning "orllllip
11:10 Tllllnlng Union G 30 I> In e\en
Inl{ \\orllhll1 i 30 Pill"
Bethel-Rev I... A I{eli) pnllior
Plenchlng lIervlcell Hecond md rourlh
Th. Church I. the 9leote,1 lac
tor on .orth lor Ih. bUlldln9 01
character and 900d cuben.hlp II
I. a Ilorehoule 01 .pllituol '1'010.1.,
Without a .tron9 Church nelthe!
democracy nor ci¥\lI'lalloo can
lurylye Thore ar. lour lound
leO'onl why every penon .hould
ollend ,.rVlce, te'1tlloriy and ,up
port Ih. Church They ora II)
fot hi. own lok. (2) for hll
chlldlen ••oke 13) fat th. lake
nl hi' community and nalion (4)
POt Ihe .oke 01 Itie Church ltlell
which needl hi. moral and ma
I.tlol luppart Plan 10 90 la
church r.9ulorly and reod your
Blbl. doily
D"
Sunda,.
Mondl,.
TUlld.y Lull.
W,dnud.,Roman,
Thunday Romani
Prld.,. II Tlmolhy
Sliutda,. Tltu.
8UlIlIn)1I 11 !l0 R In nll(1 1 p m 8 S
10 Iii n III cnol! BUlul"y
Mac.donla-I�lrlt nnll third Sunday
PIC/II hllll!: S B e,clY 8unlluy at 10 DiO
0.1\ !lIlIIlM \\,ulllhll) '13U Ilnllllrlny pray­
er lIleclln� It I lht! chmeh 7:10 p m
Ucv Mnrvln Ta) lor IJIIstor
Frlendahlp-nov Ernelll 8aln pastor
Sen Iccs 0\ ery Buntl ..) 8 S 10 SO
wOlllhllJ lIul vleelt II ao 11 III and 7 00
I) III
Elnl.r-Ilcv J L D)csil paltlOr
BILlHhL) MelvlceA 8 8 101]0 mornln.
l�l�K��IIII�II�°tl nprl�)'e� l�e�t11111� r1�:r�:
,Iny II I' In
Cllto-On IIIKh",n) 301 Rev Milton
B llC)[lo,le I'»lI!lor 8 B 10 tri 0 m
"lOrlLllL" ",or8hlp II 16 Twining Union
71:10 p III evening ",orshlp 8 16
prn)er III tho ahurch Rt 7 ao
11II��:tt BQ8°'JroJ�evpr�,I�I�rnILlIe���:.
eaoh tlecontl 1\1Il1 fourlh 8unday 11 3D
1\11,1 7 RO I) m n T U flvery Bunday
6!10 III a) er lI1eellnlJ each \\'edllellday
AlohUllh
Brooklet-nl1' C L aoss pasto...
nr,.t Ihilrl lind !lflh SlIfI(IlIYS II 30
II 111 111111 1 RO II III \\.Jrl!illp B B
1030 II III enl'lI Bllndn), IJ T U 6 30
P III mid ",ccl, prlt)or Hervlce Thure­
elll} If p III
Leefleld- lie' 0 L GOII!'! pAstor
St"'con,1 IIllcl rOllllh 8undll)8 II 30 A m
aIH17 10 I> 111 wOls1llp B B cAch 8un­
(Iny 10 30 n m n T U 6 30 P In
Ilrlll er Acrvlce WednesdAY 7 30 P m
A88EMBLY OF QOD
pn:�:tt.�O�O--;I:?V nl(:��rn"Cwor�h�r��I,
r1ltldrel1s church 7 16 evonllll{ w6r·
Ithlll 7 �f)
Brooklet (01(1 Methodist Ohurch}­
Itcv H T Kellier pRstor Service.
e/loh We'-'nellday 8 p m 8 8 10 a
III worHhl1l II evenlnl{ service 8 ,
METHODIST
Stat..boro-\VIIIIIIIII J Er\\ln pna­
lor S B 10 Iti It 111 mornlnK \\orlllilp
II 30 e\ anlng wonhlp 7 30 MYF and
\VeHlcy f'·OUllfltllloll rclluwshlp 6 P III
Brooklet-/lev l:J L Velll pnstor
Second 3.nd fourth 81111dn),11 "orahlp at
11 :10 nll(1 8 8 8 1046
N.w Hop.-Hev Fl I.. Venl pallior
FII8t /lnd Ihllli Sundn)s 11 30 and 8
hour" of worship 8 S 10 <II)
Nevlla-WorKhlp Hervlce Hecond and
rOllllh Slllldn)s at 10 /) m S 8 cvery
811n Iny n I 11 n m
�ulloch Co Clrcult-Re\ F J Jor
clnn pMlor Union-Pint Suudny wor
"ILLIJ II!lu Reglater-Beeond Sunday
\\ orAhlp I 1:10 nnd 7:10 Lang.t('n­
Thlrll Rllndll)' \u,,"hlp II :10 'tn,1 1 SO
ELlrekA-rourth BUllduy wOrAhlp 11 30
nlld 1 :10
CHURCH OF QOD
Oak Orove-Oll IIlg11\\lI) aOI north
Hcv A C I IIke8 1)l1l1tor 8 B 10 00
�II\�:/'�ng, "'�II1I�ltrlBI!�tI��n:�e��llg wor·
Statelboro-Ilcv W K I Ivln�l'Iton
pnHlor B S 10 mOI'lllng \\orHhlp 11
e\cnlng wOllllllp 1 30 prn�er meeting
\VedncHtil1Y 8 , PEl Ildu) 8
IIPI8COPAL
Trinity I eo St Itt Hlgh",ay 80-
Rev Fr Rohcrl El II Peeplell Vicar
�1��Jltto H:;r�I��I�'� 8�11O�lto�; io°'l!::'o�:
ul 1I0ly COll1munlon Rnd .ermon
mornln� prayer nnd l'Iermon on Mcond
und fourth SlIndaYII Litany on rlfth
��:!IS:II�IIII�: r' pOh�RI c���rgl::�:.
pra)'er Bnd congregational .Instng
CHRI8TIAN
Statuboro Brooklet-Mee18 In 014
g} IIllluslulll at 0 T C -Public Rela­
llonH nnd Student Publication Bid..
Elburn Moore min Isler Blbla School
nlll! Communion cach Bllnduy 10 15 a
m Prcachlng ht and :lrd BundAy. 11 SIJ
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of the Churches by the Following Citizens and
Business Establishments
1
,
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESORIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, Gn
House Of Beauty
Masonic BUilding
Statesboro, Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottler8 of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUC1'!:l
Statesboro, Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" DUlLDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Strect
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga f
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation
Stntesboro, Ga
Logan Hagan
ElectriC &; Acetylene Weldtng Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Dep'oslt In8urance
COrP,oration
W.T.Clark
!l'he Bulloch Times
Statesboro Grocery Company
WUOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Maln Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 Wcst Main Street
State8boro, Ga
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer A'Venue
Statesboro, Ga.
DeLoach Insurance All'ency
COMPLE'l'E INSURANCE SERVICE
Su:tesboro, Ga.
I SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS 1MRS 'DAN LESTER Edito
___':':l�'.:n�_" Tulcpho ��:��__.. _+
'0'
AftCi the ceremon es the girls
ndjour t ed to t.I e to we of Shu ley
P r tiah where they \ ere SCI ved u
�,����o�:co��k�r�vt��u:yecl�Of\\ 8r�:�1
eyt bol of Beta Sigma Phi und
coffee 1 hOMO attending from
Su tcsbo 0 'ere I enn e Ho III d
Benn e He lit g Peggy HCI rmg
ton Peggy Willlums Jessie Ander
80n E elyt Bacon' Sue Buxter
Helen Thon Jlson 01811:0 Macon
Mary Ann Bo ven Shirley Meeul
lough Jenn FUI r Cherry Cobb
Imogene Sikes 81 d Dons Forshee
Mr and Mrs Gerald Strczzo of
Route 2 Brooklet nnnouncc the
btl th of 1\ son April 16 nt. the Bul
loch COl nty Hospital He "US nam
ed Stephen
Mr and Mrs Earl Phillips of
Route 2 Statesboro announce the
birth of a son April 16 ut lhe Bul
loch Count) Hospital He was nnm
cd Ronnie Jerald
Mrs S M Will entertained tel
club Wednesday uf'ternoon nt her
hon e 01 Lakeview Road \ here
roses and rts 'CI e uscd to dec
orate AI gle cake With lemon
sauce nnd coffee 1<. as served Later
n the afternoon candles and
Coca Cola 'ere passed High score
,eneto Mrs Ed Nabers and low
to Mrs J Brantley Johnso I Jr
each I ccetvmg MeXican flo er btls
keta Mrs Jlohn Str ckland ,th
cut was given n pa I of green
thumb gloves Other guests \\ere
Mrs lin ry Brunson Mrs Jtmn y
Reddt g l\t rs Habet t Bland I\t 1"8
Err est Can on and �I rs I I Bon
Mild ell
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Hom,e· Business· Farm
POUND
Fryers 35c
BLUE PLATE SALAD FULL QUART
Dressing 39C
2 BOlles 45c
BORDEN S GLACIER CLUB PINT
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD SlREET - PHONE 4 3531 - STATESBORO
Ice CrealD 19C
Such a versatile
pattern and a
fitting compl ment
to your smart
�aste In footwear
LUZIANNE S RT POUND BAG
Collee 44c
GOLDEN RIPE POUND
Bananas 10c
FRENCH MARKET POUND CAN
Collee 67c
•
FREE PLATE WITH EACH POUND
Ad e ed n
VOGUE • McCALL S
LAO ES HOME JOURNAL
CHARM
INSTANT CARNATION
MILK
2 Boxes 55c
BABY RUTH
CANDY
Box 24-79c
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE
Pound Bag 87c
PRINCE ALBERT
Carton $120
SMARTER SHOES FOR NATURAL WALKING
DENMARK'S
HENRY'S
Let us de moth your
wlllter clothes NOW
In Brooklet
COMPLETE SHOPPING CENTER FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS
Model Laundry
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
On the Court HOUle Square
Phone 43234
STATESBORO GA
Dept. Labor Man
\
BULLOOH TIMES
Thurlday April 19 1956 Four-
b
+
HOSTESS AT LUNCHEON
Ho 101 gl esta at a lovely lunch
con Ot Ft-idny were Mrs A L
Co vm-t md 1'.1 s Charles G Murttn
of Tn 1 pa Fin g eats, of Lt Col
at d I\1t1li LeRoy CO\\ u-t Hostess
on th s occasron 'I S 1\1 rs Linton
Bunks The Jour course luncheon
Us at Long s IfC'Sululal t lhe
tnble CCI ter piece wna of purple
tllS and duffod Is I nvited for one
o clock vero s x guests
. . .
1\IIs MUIY Motes hns returned
Ion e from Flor-ida after scv ernl
veeks with n daughter Mrs Bil!
Hurt DeLand Mrs Jumea S vIIl�
and Mrs Ruy Kinsey of Jackson
Ville Fin Mrs Motes vas accom
panied home (or the week- end by
l\fr and Mrs James SWIlIy and
children Mt s Rny Kinsey nnd I
granddaughter Mrs Johnny Blue
all of Jacksonville
Mrs Lester Edenfteld Jr of
Savannah spent the weekend i th
her I arents Mr nnd Mrs Lester
Edenfield Sr
CITY DAIRY CO
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
52 Welt Main Street
Phone PO 4 2212
STATESBORO GA
Just )11 tune fOJ Mothel s Day and
Gl'aduatlOn Gifts
Graceful gown"
paJama, and bed Jockels
by LORRAINE
You II love the f II fern nme
sk rls md lucy tops of these
��ea��ln; neg s��� s����s g[ ���
Ie sure lov ng pajamas In both
nylon and acelate Incot
Go .!" ( t!xc t 8 ,a ge 0/
style color.!" d lab, CJ /'0
$398 10 $79S
Flallermc shps and
peltlcoals by LORRAINE
Smooth filling panties
by LORRAINE
Long wear n8 easy laundering
br efs short es Rnd flare leg p n
t cs frosted w th lace or
Ir mly latlored
I ylon a d teet Ie fro 79c
10 $1.9"
Statesboro's Largest and Fmest Department Store
BURNSED FARM
IDENTIFIED
District Boy Scouts
Mrs rurner I ee Is
FJrst I'o IdentIfy
S E Bulloch I arm
FOR MRS MAYS
\
MIS Murthu Grooms Mnys 40
of Brooklet d ed Man luy morning
In an Atlunln Hospital uf'ter un
extende Illness
SUI \ tvmg nrc her mother l\1 re
George P GIOOIllS of Brooklet
four d rughtera Misses Mnry Mor
gu et nnd Ju 10 Mays of Atlanta
and Mrs David Stnrkcy of Colu n
bus fl e atstera Mrs Wtlson Mal
lard Mrs W L Beualey nnd Mrs
R A Tyson nil of Brooklet Mrs
DIPI.NDAelUTY AND
nIlT1.6""" _ YOU RE
ALWAV lURE 01' &OTH
WHaM YOU HAve
PRIKRIPrIOHI FlWD AT
CITY DRUG
CO.
CITYDRU6C?
�
ANIMAL.v<c( POULTRY
HEALTH PRODUn�
c
PO 4 3121 STATESBOROGA
GENERAL MEETING AT
UPPER BLACK CREEK
The Upper Blnck Creek Pr-im!
tive Baptist Church extends an til
vitatton to mtntaters and friends
to attend the general meeting on
Frtday Saturday nnd fifth Sun
day In Aprtl Services Will be held
at 11 a m and 8 p m
LOCAL SOLDIER TO GERMANY
Pfc George B Fad son of Mr
and Mrs J M Dixon Rt 2 States
boro IS scheduled to leave the U
S for Germany next month
Don t Forget----Get your tickets
to the GTe FSU Baseball game
from a Statesboro Jaycee-Two
mght games at Pilots Field May
4 and 5 Scientiata
Advertise In the Bulloch Times
---------_.:...--------.".---
'C_LASSI�lIED 1�DS
"
, BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
OK
SPECIALS
OK
A P
notth
Hfc
" FPR'SALE
,
HOUSES
USED CARS
GUARANTEED
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for resl
dentml properly) our attention
In invited to the dlsllny ad uppenl
mg on pa�e 2 of thts Issue PlOP
erty For Sale
FOR SALE-House In good condl
tlon 2 bedrooms den m very
good resldenllUl section Price $7
000 00 wth $1 000 cash balance
$60 per month JO!unh Zetterower
9tfc 4 door .ellan radiO heater
pow.raJ.de tran.mt ..lon
.,ery clean
$1,49500
1955 Ford Falrlane
2 door heater 21000 ac.tual
1955 Chevrolet 210
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED-
Dobbs Studio Statesboro
2'rtIOc
FOR RENT $1,65000
1951 ChevroletFOR RENT-On Walnut street
one bedroom apartment prtvate
entrance close m 1Iiso n two bed
room np rtment pi Ivate entrance
qutet Ie gl bOI hood at hospltnl
pal Phone 4 2446 01 4 3317
62tfc
2 door power....de traollmlUlon
rad 0 heater very c.lean
$55000
1949 Mercury
Club Coupe radiO heater over
drive or II0al paint very dean
$35000
1953 Dodge V·8
Cyromatlc. hanlmlll on ad 0
heater one loc.al owner
$95000
1953 Ford
Fordomat c. c.ultom hne
radiO heater
$99500
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE1
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO. GA!
clely The .ollcltatlon of fund.
from Indullr el and hade. I. In
charle of Claude Howard and II
now under way The ne Ihborhood
c.ampa ..n n charle of the Statal
bora Woman I Club wtll beltn
Ihe r drive for fund. on April 24
LEEFIELD NEWS
HERE'S ANOTHER EXaTING
Fe1Igll6D1t OFFER TO FARM
EQUIPMENT OWNERS •••
ffgo places
with Ferguson!"
• •
NOTHING TO WRITE •••
\ NOTHING TO BuD
You can WIN one of these ftve exciting
VACATION TRIPS FOR TWO ••• FREEl
-
..
Second Prl••
•
� Ifnw.!!.'... First Prl.ett" '0, o.d '''''·0c e ofIh. Cd Wo d �"m!t.
Third Prj••
t. ful ond��
a.olln9_full� alhory
ho c and
a.au ful I and
of Magk
laliE!.!Iii �::;�:�:·h'Wodo I n..., N ..... Yo. C ylOn ng donc nglou ng hough
the W1) Id.
9 .al.I' city
Fourth Prl••
On. of Ih.
wo Id • mOil populo'
"oca on hO.... ,1I
IIljI1M_III!tl'·1 iJ;;:I......;;;,.
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
112 S MAIN ST -PHONE" 3227-STATESBORO GA
Offtcers fOI the eomiag year
were elected as follows President
Mrs La vrence Mallard vice
pt uaidet t 'I'ht t I It LUll or sucre
tm-y MIS Jul n Hodges t easur
er IIlH It Bray MIS 1 nru 01 e
10l t lit grudu J I user ted II c pt 0
gl uu for the It ccting
TI e tickete v 11 sell fot $1 00 fOI
adults md 50c fOI childr en
Don t I 0 get-Get your tickets
to the GTC I SU Baseball game
110m a Statesboro Jaycee--Two
n ght games at Pilots Field May
4 and 5
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks!
Let us show you how to get low cost financing WIthout
any hidden char ges and BROAD !QW cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others.
You secure financing and complete Insurance in one
package WIth one set of payments There's no extra
charge Cor this service
GEORGIA MUOR fiNANCE COMPANY, INC.
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42011 - - STATESBORO GA
LOW PRICE
IRRIGATION UNITS
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
Superior
�
COUPLER
GUARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4-2027
,
Strick's Irrigation CQ.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
� $�'''P��� ,e6-W.fQ..w.,
"One .top" pro"••",
fo. OP.IIATION
HOME IMPROV.MENT
8I11101I.. _,,1ok
WI,Iog
I..........
_.rIok
F••,1og
FI_ C••"lng.
F.......
HeaII.. r.........
AI, C_It"'"
'01111.. S I..
._ �� ;Jl
�
ill Well c ....�
• w R"'I..
"'�� U"'1og flxtw..
I NSTALLAT'ON eJlMeol... KIt"_
1 Hat WII" IfMten
l.soIotIH
M........I"_.
WoIl_r
lowor......,
.I.... _A.....
We Will provtde JOU wltb free
how to dO!ll bookleta- and
even loan JOU the toot. for
aome lftataUahona
C.....
'56 i.4, 1k �Wt- To {j4.
.nd SEARS Is your h••dqu....... lor
OPERATION "OME IMPROVEMENTI
come In or'c811 for InfOrm8tlon
Ph••• 4 11441
SlIllIllO.. Shoppi•• Coa'"
fr•• Parld••
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
l,�:��R:=�,MIS Lester Collins spent. thelock end III Jucksonvitle and lit.
tended the rUIlCI ul or lor br oU 01
m 11m Duvid Redd
Snnm 10 Dud of Atlanta viaitcd
�:�ck(I��!(�r Sum Bini dUlIlIg the
1111111!t Kingery Bobby JCl\lI
Lobt nnd Bobby Orceby III e nmOI1!;
the SCIlIO!!:1 from Marvin Pittman
High School" ho ttl c spending thts
\\ oak 10 \\ nshlngton 0 C
Rev and MIs F J Jord In nnd
1\1 r J ames A Lee \\ ore dinner
guests of Mr nnd Mrs Hubert
Powell und Mrs John Powell Sun
dn}
1\11 and Mrs l\hkc Ftveuah and
child! en spent II Hlny night with
her mother Mrs FlllnklC" utaon
Mrs Wnlson nccompuuied them
home (or n \ 1S1t
Mrs A L Donnldson spent the
week end In Vidalia with l\1J nnd
M t 5 COl don 001\81<180n
Ohu rlea wulker student at Gl\1A
spent the \, cak end w th hiS pal
cnts
�11 and !'III 5 Roy Bnll hnrt of
Rock\\ell N C vl!uted 1\11 nnd
Mrs H H Olliff nnd!'llt nnd Mrs
Miles Moody during the \\eekend
Thomus Moore and Albeit): eo
muns students nt. NO! th Georgm
College spent. t.h� week end wlt.h
their parents
Mr und Mrs J E Heat.h nnd
Earline vlsltcd Iciatlves In Augus
ta and Aiken S C during the ------------------------­
\\eeken�1
NEWS OF COUNTY I ��:I�ell�ltI��8 \\:�I�I�I\I�llolln� ��n 1;1(�Lt�HCFARM BUREAU ted Plnus Ior these buns us vel!SIS the bIll of mnteriuls I ceded lienvailuble lit. the CUUIlt.} ngcnt s
By Byron Dyer office
The burn demcnstrnted
j\ teaspoon mou rted on II tl \ lei which vus
ful of t\\ 0 per largo enough fOl sev ern! people
�l: nr
t ����S�lll ��:;:t I��\ �111H�\ �edcClt:IC �:I�UI e;h�:e
lull of pennuta bar ns III 1 III the flo\\ of nil till ough
" I II Increase
I
the tobuccc to help In the {II � ng
the gcrmmu process und accord I J.: to the ex
tton materially pcriment ste t on engmeers de
ubout 10
perlveloPs dl}lIlJt' Instead
of cook ng
cent the Fum tobacco This makes It n 01 e ceo
\ Bureau groups ncmicul to cure tob ICCO us \ ell us
lust week
\\erel
glVIll� a better q IIIlIty The uu
advised Peanut seed this yent IS flow b} tho tobncco p cks lip the
good 0 lot bettor t.hnn lust yeut moiature mel ent-rtea IL out lie ....c::-� ""'�""�!li..��
but the nddition of some cereenn experiment stnuona IH\e
fOIIlII"'·"
�_ .I
will be good II sUluncc e\en U ut thiS ne \ type b 1111 Cl t.!:I LI ne
- ..... _
though the peonuts lmvc been 1 CUI ng lowel cost::! retll r s
He who litters the tOl08t mny
treated when shelled 11101 e \, CIJ!ht. II d YIelds hcttci
contrlbuto to foro�t fl elf!
Memberships not turned In ul grades J\ Ithol �h the bUI n den on
reAdy \\ III have t.o be I eportcd to strnled \\ ILh glls In II el S It. IS FORlX"TRY NEWSthe Georglll Form BUleau by Apr I adupted to nil cllllng systems l\11 �
30 to count. on thIS }ears enroll Ilel and Mr Guy met \\Ith the
mont the groups \\ere IId\lsed S nkhole cl npter 01 rhursduy
Mrs Inez MIkell ,"as IIl1med nIght nnd demonst.lltcd tI e burn
communlt} Red Cross cholrn nn ot ers und t.he burn for t.heu plogrulll
"arnock Borney Rushlllg Mrs Mrs Jim H Strlcklund agreed
Horace BII-d Mrs IriS AkinS Rnd to sene liS cOllllllunlty Red Cross
Grndy Lee agreed to \\ork \\Ith ChOlrlllll1l To \\ork \\Ith hel IU"t!
}lIn Mikell on the commlt.tee Ro} lIlrs Deln os Rushlllg' JI Mrs
ford W Wllhams count} rurol H Ii Godbee MIS CllIlton Rush
<:hlllrJllnn met. \\ Ith \\ nrno\,;k \\ cd und Mrs Sum Ne\ Ille
nesdny nIght nnd Rsked the F urn
Bureau to help name the can mit­
tee
Paul L .. Moore
County Foreat RanIer
Phone 42042
Hanger Moore of the Bulloch
aunt) 1 orestry Ullit infO! med
Bulloch Copntams to tuke note of
the changes m the seedlllll{ dlstrl
but on pi ogrnm of the CcorgUl
FOIestry Commission effective lin
medlDtely
Guyton DeLaacl Commission
DII ectol gave the ne\\ ehnllges as
follows 1 Order;s wll! be uccept­
ed flO n June 1st to Octobcl 1st
No oHlms \Ill be accepted pllOI to
June 1st 2 No IIlVO ces Will be
mUlled to h1lldo\\ ners PlIyment. III
full must accompany the ortlel
3 Miscellaneous speCies such us
ArIzona Cyprcss Enslel n Red
Cedar Yeilo\\ Poplnr 10ngled
Pille and Eastern \\ 11Ite Pille \\ Iii
be shipped from Decembel 27th
________________.Ito January 1,6th onl} " All
seedling prices wII! be InCI ensed
nnd the spec es listed belo\\ ure
the ones that wll'l be n\allnble for
sale durlllg the )96667 plnntlllg
sellson
Ranger Moore quoted the no\\
prices pC! thousund for Lhe lice
seedlings as follows Ar);':onll Cy
pless $1000 Ellstern Red Cedur
$1000 Loblolly Pille $360
Longleaf Pmc $3 GO Slush Pille
$3 50 Yellow Pille $6 60 nnd
Elistel n White Pille $650 A mllli
mum IIcccptllble ordel fOI euch
species 18 600 seedl ngs
A tlunspoltl tlOI chllrA'e of
96c \\ III be made to CO\ CI seedlings
dell\ ercd by the stllte tluck !II d
t.he p. Ingel Order s shipped by
stnte truck \\111 be dell\ercd to the
Bulloch County Forestl y Un t
AdYerliae In the Bulloch Time.
I
CARD OF THANKS
The fUllllly of Roger Allen
John M Ga� gave 11 demonstration ���'it�o�o f��p:le:s k�:�d�c��C�II�(:I\����
on the use of gus btu ners III tob IC pllthy slowl1 them by tI ell mlilly
co barns [IS well ns fOI CUI ng fllt!llds lind I ell tlves lind t.o the
"v.cet potutoes und dl�lIlg peunuts doctors Rnd nurses of the Bulloch
!gm�e�!;!��I�l::t":��t���; t��:�I� I County 1I08P��:�c und Children
Hail Insurance
TOBACCO lit COTTON
MR FARMER-HAVE YOU INSURED YOUR CROP
AGAINST I;IAIL DAMAGE?
REMEMBER-IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSURE EARLY
DON T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE'INSURANCE THIS YEAR
THAT WE HAD IN 1955
Co-Op Insurance Agency
HERMAN NESSMITH A.ent
FARM BUREAU MEMBERS ASK ABOUT 5% DISCOUNT
A 511ent;}1amt Equipped Farm is
More Profitable Farm AutomaticallyA
Tobacco Harvesters
Increase prof lis through bettel qual
ty tob;JCCO and lower labo, costs
S lent Flame has mote tealu os 'h::ll
mean n Qnor p oduC1 on day after doy
marc tcolu es thot mean YOU w II
makc mo e money Ooll:Jr to 00110
YOU w " t nd mo e volue ana mo e ouoH
tv Inat VI 11 make yOU ope at on mo 0
a of table Thousands at tobacco Q ow
ers nove a oven th 5 On the Stondc a
a �II DU cose model vou wilt na mo e
lobo soy ng manev mok ng teotu es
InOI make SHen! Flame the Besl n to
bocco harvesting eoulpment
Tobacco Curer'
gIves you more full ftavored full
bodIed tobacco thaI brmgs hIgher
p"ces
Full flavored full bod ed lobacco makes
you more Drof t evervllme The S lon'
Flame cleor closed heal cu ng syS
lem 9 yes YOU mo e of Ih s k nd at to
bocco lis clean ad ani heat USI nalu
all\' cures YOU lobocca belle and e
duees your chances of gell nil sl ck 10
bocco No gasses vapors a olhe 1m
pur ties from burn ng fuels can escape
Into the born to damage your lobaceo
You Too, Can Malee More Money The SIlent Flame Way'
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., . Tarboro, N. C.
'I hE iN'ST III Tubacco HarveslInC] and Cu'nng Eql1lpmelll
108
Mort Horsepower-less Manpower �I
i.h6);�I\
�4
Inter
bClng
thiS
year III pond
Ier-tilieution by
Ogcechee River
Soli Conserve
non DIUIICt. co
OpCI utor sin
Bulloch county
lOll r farmersI ale wide awakelind tuke up no \ ideus and met!
ods qUIckly As 1\ I esult of thiS
Bulloch Co IIlty IS nnd \\ III I emum
Ihe itmd ng fUI llIng COlli ty III the
stute and NutlOll
One ImpOI tont uspect of pond
fel tlilzutlOn hus I ecenth come to
my IIttentlon \\ llich needs clarify
Ing OUI ponds usually In\e n lot
of decuYlllg leaves tl ash etc III
thelll \\ hlch make the \\ otcr uCld­
so aCid 10 some cases that fish WI))
lOt grO\\ III them Numerous re
ports of fIsh dYing In the summer
\\ hell decny IS most rupHI lend us
to believe thut nOll aCid fertilizer
muterlUis should be used In the
8 8 2 mixture Nitrogen IS olle of
tl e 110St. Importnnt fel tlilzCI ele
n ellts und n form such as SOdlUIll
I It I ute should be used uccordlllg
to 1\11 VeIn Dnldson BIOlogIst
\\ Ith the SOil ConservatIon SCI
vice Sodium n trntc hns a b!lSIC 01
ncutrnl I euctlon and Will help to
COl rect the aCldlt) of most of OUI
ponds
Buddy BUlnes R P Wo lluck
lind oU ers report thel! pOI ds Ire
not COiOllllg satlsfnctoniy nfter
sevClul fertilizer lIpphcutlOns Tit ...
above lllly be hnvmg some beAllng
on thIS
Enough hus been \\ ntten or saul
concern ng the vlllue of fertillzel
for \\ eed conti 01 fish productIOn
ond kceplll� the "ute) cool m sum
mel to muke It unnecessary to Ie
peut nt thiS lime
Mr LClo� Bud of Portnl reports
gettlllg 11 lot of eurly grnz ng from
IllS SCllccn icspedezu thiS Spill g
men altel the late frost Sellcen
comes out curly and If kept grll7.1!d
to keCI} tendel \\ III fUI nJah h..gh
foocl \ nlue gruzlIIg at la,v cost ul\
summci
ISOIL AND WATERIU' s. Savings BondI CONSERVATION Sales Show Increase
Bulloch COUl1t� S I ecor d fOI
bond Sides so fur this � ear IS
$67889 accord ng to Kermit eml
Ohah-man of OUI U S Snvinga
Bonds Committee ThIS figure
emout ts to 33 9'7f1 of OUI 1956
gonl IS call pared to 20 oro which
would be pili for the fi r-at,
quurter
ligures recently released by the
TI cusurj Depru tment show that
snhm of Series E nnd H Bonds are
runnmg \\ ell ubeud of this lime
lust, cur both on u acute Wide und
nntlcr III buais
Next month - Mu} 196G-" ill
murk the 16th Anlllvelsury of the
fun lUll E Bond \ Ilich hus become
us much nn AmCllcnn tnstltutlon
us ham and eggs EVCl Slllce these
Bonds welc Ilrst oIrcled to the
publtc buck III the CUll} duys of
\Volld WUI 1 nccOldlll),!; t..o Mr
CIlII Cltl7.ens of t.hls count} hn\ e
been bUYIllg' them I eguhllly und
III lurge volume lind so conil Ibut
IIlg not only to their 0" Il future
BCClIIlty but also to that of our
count} Stnte und Nation
Here 5 the world s most rc
markablc chain SO" I Increased
power, smoother performance,
lower mamtennnce can The
Super 33 OUICUIS any saw In 115
price clnss We'ghs 22 pounds
Four Slzes, wach slrnl�ht blade
or plunge bow IR 15 and 18'
SIzes The Super 33 can poy
for Itself In a few weeks of
usc
Ask for demonstrallon to
doy nt the McCulloch denier
below at no cost or obllga
tlon Prices of McCulloch s
eh.1R saws St.rt at SI9875
delivered
Joe McPine Sez:
,,,.,. a ... atoop''''
., ....d'". w"." you
u,•• MrCullorft Sup.r
33 w"" a "un,. low
and y.' you can cu'
.owlo,. 0' pulpwood
1'1,,,, tlOWII '0 ,"_
.,ountl The 'omo".
McCulloc" ""n,. low
",ok•• '."1"•• tlr :'9
., ,ho po"
Joe oho remInd. you
'0 SI'ew mo,. " •• 1.
�r.".n' 'or••' 'I,••
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
38 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4 2462
STATESBORO GEORGIA
NORTHSIDE DRIVE - STATESBORO
TRACTOR TIRE
SALE
Only one lung cancer case In 20
IS cUled today 'Ven out of 20 could When you ve done your best
be selved If cimgnosls wele made ,nd your effort IS reJected by
early enough the Amencun Cuncel some editor III New "\ ork you
Society suys I don t feel too good
AUCTION
POLLED HEREFORDS
Bruns­
_;e.
T;res
•
SYLVANIA STOCKYARDS
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
APRIL 25th. -1 p.m.
SELLING
20 Bulls · 50 Females
To b. hold In connection with the Screvon
County live.tock Festival and Rodeo Sylvania,
Georilio
Writ. for catalog and further informaflon 10
anyone of the follOWing
�!:f;/0.24.. -
, $46.75
�!:�YI0 2.. 8..- $52.50
You Can Buy New
640 Model
,. Breez.e Hill PlantatioilC K Woolsey A,leen South CO'olma PLUS TAXALSO SUMMER SAVINGS ON OTHER SIZES
FOR $666 DOWN Hawkhill Farms
Buford Blrdsey Mocon GeorgiaCaah or Trade
33 MONTHS TO PAY Hilltop RanC�l
Eucltd ctoullsn KeYSVille GeorgIaStandard Tractor &
EqUipment Company
Ask yourself these 6 questions before
buying a low-price car-and )!ou'li switch to Plymouth!-
(There's a 118% mcrease tp the number of people who are sWltclung to Plymouth from other makesl)
I
I'
I
2
Which low-price car Is biggest?
Plymollih WillS agnm IIIslcle and out
Side Roollllcr IOllger heaVier More
trunk space More everythlllg
How does performance compare?
Plymoulh holds ollielOl NASCAR ree
ords for speed In Its class (124 mph)
acceleration all stock eRrs (82 mph)
: 3
Which Is ea.lest to drive?
: Plymouth s the Dilly low price car With
: »05111\0 mecil8nlcnl Push Button Dn\
I IIlg fOllch n button OU you go
i -----------------------------------�
--------------------------
·1
Which leads In safety features? What about my present car?
Add up the cosl of kccPlIlg your caf 111
top COlI{lillOn 1 hen price a Plymouth
Tradlllg flOW may save) all mone) ,
And how about styling?
No contest here either PI) mouth's
really IIOW willie other low price cars
look about the sume us Inst year
54
Namel of the 785 winne,. In Plymouth 1$150000 Lucky Motor Numbe, Sweopstakes are on dlsplny now at your ,Plymouth dealer I
PLYMOUTH costs less
From the day you buy If through all the years you OW"
't you II spend 'ess on a Plymouth That lone reason mOl.
Plymouth. 01. u••d as taxb 'han all oth.r cars combined
•
BULLOOH TJ:MIiI
nUn_F. April I., I... s-
described 11. follow.
AU tl at eertatn 101 or pnrcel of land
hlng and be InK In 110 12091h a M
1)lstrlct of Bulloch Count)' Georgia
nnd II LI e Olty of auueeuoro rrulltlilK
weltt on Pnrk Avenuo II dilltnnce of 16
Brag Reynold, are hereby requlrel
to appear III the Court of Ordlnal'J' for
Executor for probate III solemn form of '_'Id county on the IIrat Monda,. In liar
II e I \8t will and tCIII,mont of Mr. 11158 next when aid IlpplioatioD .­
nenetu BrnKS l1eynoldll of aald county probate will be hoard
tl 0 heln It I," of Illlid M,. noneta 4UOo F t WUllam. OrdlnaiT.
TOBACCO
PLANTS
Georgia Grown
STARTED PULLING MONDAY, APRIL 9th
AND WILL PULL THE REST OF THE MONTH
$4.00 PER THOUSAND
GOLDEN CURE HIX BROAD LEAF. 402 AND
DIXIE BRIGHT 101 VARIETIES
Plants Are At Strick Holloway Farm
7 MILES SOUTH OF METl'ER
d MILE OFF METTER AND COBBTOWN HIGHWAY
TELEPHONE STATESBORO PO 4 2027 AND 4.3314
AtteIition Farmers!I
NOW IS THE TIME TO TOP DRESS YOUR
PERMANENT PASTURE WITH
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
(82% Nitrogen)
You can also save money by either pre-planting or
side-dressmg your row crops With
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
NEW IARAIOTA TIRRACI HOTIL
1720 - SAaASOTA, noalDA - TIL I.NIL.,.. - 1-1...,Tri-County Liquid
Company, Inc.
WILLIAMS ROAD
Dial PO " 2812 - - Stateahoro G.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
Cave Spring Farmer Finds
Farm Shop Cuts Repair Bills
;U.7VIta 4GWJ</
of rel)Olts on how our nlrn\ engineers
hell) Gcorgur"'fl rlllers to mnke furm
\\ ork ea!Her and more profitable
\\Ith effiCient usc of electriC po"er
..JETA""AY
HERE S A CANDIDATE for the mo,ttalked
ahout secret of all l1mel It', the leecel of the
JnwotimerJ-tllc revolutionary second coupling-
10 Oldsmobile'. new Jctaway Hydra Mallei·
NolV In OldsmobIle I new Jetol00Y. noe one, Lue
two flu"l coup/mg. horne" rite go.power oj the
mlg/lly /locket Englne-Io/len 'he .urge oj Rocket
aeIlO"!
Henry M H111U one 0/ our I'lo1ld
county lUI IlL 01l8t01ll01 S tvelds a post
hole aJ ger I1l l,hoto at nght, he
8itU11JfWs a 11tOWUlU machine blade DUAL DOWNSHlnlNG 'OR IXTRA SA'IT'"
FlUid III the 8t.'coml coupling cU8hlons gear lraOlltlonl1O they're almOit
IDlpcrcepuhlel lctaway gives you all tbeJlow of Owd, yet retalQl all the
IOhd thrilling go of goan'
What II more Jeta"ay features Dew dual downahlft Betlon-at traflio
and crllIsIDg speeds JU8t walt till you try It, teamed Wltb Oldtmobile'l
new Rocket Engme-240 bonepower .trong <:barged With .. 925-to-l
compressIOn ratJo-dehvermg 350 lh (t of torque!
Operating an 800 acre farm calls for a first-class
farm shop, says Henry M King ROllte 2 Cave
Spllng Mr King who ratses cattle and grows
tImbel and pulpwood, bUIlt Ius own shop of field
stone from hiS fal m
Before wmng the sho&, MI Kmg called for
one of our I urol engmeel s The englneel not only
planned the shop s wu tIlg but adVIsed on select,on
IIlstallatlOn and opel atlOn of eqUIpment Electllc
powel ed tools til the shop Include a dllll pi ess
bench snw glll1de, weidel, and pOI table sa" and
dldl
seconds
i:he rnoi:ion!
I
C ••• and An'IIerlca vote. I�
The Gear o� �he year)
JETAWAY SMOOTHNESS", IIAUTY TO MATCHI
You II go for the glamor of Oldsmobile,
too! Ihere 8 massive magPlflcence
In Its 8flvunte deSign Intagrille
DUlIllJCr It 8 two (ront bumpers 10
one (or proh:ctloll blgh and low
Sum" all up-performance power aDd
0Plleoralll., - yo 1 VO got to go &orne
to cqunllt' Yet Oldsmobile pncca start ngbt down With maoy modell
JI) tbe 10\\ price field SlOP at our showroom DOW!
.Sr;ndo donSwIe,N,."fil'" opl ortCllo, .. lro coif on 01'011,.......
IT'. AN .CONOMY CHAM�ION. TOOl
",etawa,-equlpped Old.mobile. roakeled 10
double vlalorr In t8118 Mobllga••oonom, ..un I
How We Help
FOi �8 � eat S OUi 1 UI al englllcel s have been helping
CeOlg,a fmmels to apply electJ,clty to fa,m work
Thell sel \ 'ces aJ e avatlable Without chm ge OUI
I UI ,II engll1eet shelp CeOl gla fal mel s to
Plnn [,"'" 1I)IImu n"d hUhtmU
Select and ",stall elect'leal eQILt1'?nent
Ftnd lnb01 snvmu rnethods
Len'lt about new developments", [nT'"
(Lppl'lcatwn of electrIC ser-vtce
C> LOS IVI 0 Ell LEi:
________ A QUAUn PlODUCI �'•••k' •• F•• " AN OLD••O.ILI QUALI" D.AL ...
------....-
CHINITO RICE II .he fin,
..I lonll "ain race you ea.
b.rl Earr 10 coole Gina
II..... a.try, leader reoal_
_,. 11_. Buy CHINITOI
__111111,....-
I "Woodcock Motor CQm�any, Ine.
,
108 Sav.annah Avenue - StiteBboro, Ga. - hone ro U210
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY CHIN ITO RICE
A CITIZEN WHEREVER lYE SERVE
France Is Gaudy, BULLOCH TIMES ���:� '::e �:�����;:,nd ';��::I::':
Thund.,.. April 19, 1956 Ei.ht from the past ... She lives in her
own time, in the rhythm of her
- which Is 88 pleasant nnd beau- own history. which docs not quite
'tiful a trip as any tourist will keep time with the clocks of the
ever have anywhere _ you see twentieth century."
morc rambling medieval castles The most emphatic impression
thon you would ever have dream-
a visitor receives in Franco to­
ed possible. Most or them have an day
is that the country is living
imposing vnntnge point. overlook-
in the past. Critics say this 18 be­
int:(' tho river.
cuuae the nation has not present
The Rhine is not only pictures-
or future, but whatever the reason
que 11I1d romnnttc, but is u major
most Fr-enchmen prefer to Ignore
('Continued from previous Factor in Gormuny's expunding
the demands of the atomic age.
issue) economy. It is constantly jumrned
Many visitors leave Francc con­
with bouts unci burgee of every vlnced that all her people arc In-
In the rural nrens, you sec little kind: it. is very much like OUI' curubty lazy, lind Immornl. Cee­
evidence of the fnct that the Mississippi or Ohio Rivers, but tninly this is not true; many
(anns and fields you nre passing even more so. Frenchmen nrc exceedingly ener­
have- been R major buttle ground VUl'eity is u chamctcrtatlc of gutic und umbilious, und the bet­
in Europe for countless genera- this country, just us it is of ecv- tel' Iumillea of France follow un al­
tions. Every fnrm is neat and erul of its European neighbors. most puritun code of morn Is. But
trimi every inch of lund is being In some ways, Germnny is more there nrc many open evidences of
used to greatest advantage. varied than nny of the others; Inziness, indiffel·ence .. nnd irumor.
This utilizntion of everything is not so much in geogrnphy nnd
I
ulity.
nowhere more strikingly illus- terrnin as in products, people nnd 'rhe glamor and guity of the
trated than nlong the Rhine periods, "eflacted in architecture. nation, nnd Pnri� its capit.ul, have
Valley. Even the steep banks of !It i!'l n !lotion still suffering faded considerably since the war.
the river und the rocky clifts are from t.he war and the tremendous
I
Muny things long celebrntcd in
cultivated. debt it left, but one thot is defi- story and song now seem tuwdry
The most impressive part of nitely on the move and pointed to- and cheap.
the Rhine, however, arc the majes. WlIl'd prospel'ity. The strength �f Frunce today
tic old castles that line the In Herbert Luethy'" recelltly is seen in her Jllony smull diver·
IIIde8 ot this winding giant. Tak' published book, Fronce Against sined forms. Agriculture dccupies
ing a lazy cruise down the Rhine Herself, he gives this chnrncteri- fully 30 percent of all those em-
ployed in the nation. There is also
an extensive fishing industry, and
the country is rich in minerals of
many kinds.
Without question, "'rance is a
beautiful nation, but its rural
areas are more attractive, and
much more wholesome, than its
cities,' Four import rivers __
the Seine, 'Loire, Rhone and
�nronne - supply 7,543 miles ot
mland watenvays.
Frunce is one oC the largest na·
tions of EUl'Ope. Her 43 million
people nrc spreud over nn ureu of
more t.hun 212,000 square miles.
The country is Some 600 miles
from NOI·tlt to South, nncl 560
miles from eust. to West. And be·
cuuse it is nn integral part of the
Mediterranean (3367 square miles
with a population of 267,971)
should be added to this.
The once strong and far·reuch·
ing empire of France has been
disintegrating rapidly in the past
decude. A t the end of the Second
World War, her overseas posses·
sions, mostly in AfricR, but rench·
ing around the world, included a
I
toWI of 4,669,876 square miles
and 79,846,2l4 people. These fig­
ures are shrinking steadily.
For fifteen years now the
French huvc been living under
tryinl' circumstances. In June of
1940 �heir Third Republle was
broul'ht to aD abrupt end, atter
a life of 70 yean. HltJer dictated
the destiny of the French for four
yeai'll; liberation came in Septem-
The Fourth Annual Screven
ber of 1944. A new Constitution County Livestock and Festival and
which sct up the Fourth Republic
Rodeo will be held in-Sylvania, Ga.
October 13. 1946, attempted to
on AprU 24, 25, and 26th. On
bring order out of chaos which April 24,
the Gene Madison Rodeo
followed the war, but tho gOY.
will be held at the Sylvania Corn­
ernment has been spasmodic and munity
Center at 8 p.m. The an­
frequently changing ever since.
nnul hog show, dairy heifer show.
In religion and politics, France E��:��;:: J<�!:�f;:r�as;��� ��� !�:
�secao�:��m:� °r�����I�Y'a��e �o��� �1�i�1 ��dt�:�III�;::;' ��ri�e 2����lites all, but the country is pre- Thursday, April 26th, the fat cat.
dominunUy Roman Catholic. Com- tie show nnd fut barrows and fat
munism seems to be u very real I
.
threat und there is very little love
cuu e uuctlon sale will take place.
lost for the United States. Dcmpul-
The Screven County Livestock
sory military trnining has been an
Association, Inc., are inviting Bul-
:i�:�:;�8�:� ��I��ear�a)��\�'�I���: ����'b::�":��,.!��t�:�e���e ::�:;Cor 18 Illonths service when they They stated the one selected fromreach their 20th birthday. Bulloch county must be mounted
With all her internal difficul· and dressed in western uttire and
tics, France is still a lovely land, she will be expected to ride in the
filled with poinls oC historic in· parude and serve as a member of
t.ercst, and priceless objects of al't. the Queen's Honor Guard at the
Paris is still the center of this dis· Coronution Ceremonies, Wednesday
play of the past, with Louis XlV's night, April 26th. The Association
Palace at VersalJles, just on the further suggested she be sponsor-
outskirts of the city. cd by some local organization such'
Paris claims three million inhab- as: County 4-H Club Group, Fanll
itanta within her city limits, but Bureau, Women's Club, etc. Each
there arc some five miJlion in the count.y will be limited to one rep­
metropblitan area. Until recently rescntative. Accommodations �i1l
hale the total population spent be furnished without charge to
most ot their time blOWing auto· representative and room accomo-
mobile horns; now its against the dations for the representative can
law to sound horns except in �ases be arrunged by contacting the
of emergency. Consequently, the Screven Count)· Livesto·ck A!80cia.
.
most frequent sounds on the steets tion, Inc. C
.
't Itoday are of squeaking brakes and oas asquealing tires; you hear horn, We often wonder how �he hus- • .
,
only immediately before the crash. bands of secretaries get along with
ing of crumpling steel and shatter- t.heir secretaries.
ing glass. All drivers seem to be
fast I\l1d reckless, and the surviv.
------------1,ingp�:i�e�:r7!::::�ya;;:��:;e�I�·r :����lleOl��:��:�i�n:�I�;e is very little
'
rr'··lIat,·on Csquares, boulevards, museums, Apart from Puris, most French 0cathedrals and memorials. Every cities ure slllull, and relatively un· ...Ttoo��,ieSr�, i�hiemprLeo'ls)ev.dre,bYNlahle)oleEoinfe'sl illlportllnt, l\'lnrseilles, second lar.n ... gest, hus only 636,264 residents.
Tomb, Notre Damc und Sacred Lyons is next with 460,748. Bor·
Heart Cathedrals, and the majes.
dCllliX hus 263,751; Nice 211,166
tic Champs Elysees from the mas- nnd Hnvre 165,000. Countless
sive Arch of Triumph to thu spnc-
smllil \tillages mnke up the major-
ious Concord square. ityNO: :�: ����:fdn'�e��P����9;;ancc
Sidcwalk cafes are character· is un intel'esting country, but she
istic of Paris, nnd the French. No definitely "lives in Jher own time."
one hurries for anythinJ,r (except
when driving·; most meals take on
the air of a major production, of.
ten takc two to three hours.
Most recent visitol's repOl·t dis·
Ilppointment in the theaters and
night clubs. Relying too much upon
a gaudy purade of undressed fe·
Festival·Rodeo At
Sylvania April 24·26
Question. Answer
Booklet On S, S.
M_D_!!"r of the s.ftnaah Sodal' ""'�ftb In relation to Social
Security office. Sec:urity.
This booklet teU. how lODe. Anyone can get a free eopy of
person has to work to geL retire. the booklet at the Soclul 'Sec�rlty
ment payments, espJalna the spee- �����g�oom 220, Post 0 flce
ial provision in the Jaw whereby
farmen and other newly.covered The USS' Glacier, the Navy'.
��r!��s ;��::c:'::p:::!=d.,::��; newetJt icebreaker, will be the
amounts. A section of the booldet most powerful icebreaker ever to
is devoted to aelf·employed farm· penetrate ice-locked Antarctica.
era and explains the husband-wife, AUaehed to Tack Force 43, tho
futher-son, and share-farmer ar Glacier boasta 21,000 horsepower.
ENGINEERING - - TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
SALES--SERVICE--SUPPLY
Declares Mr. Jordan
(Editor's note: Dupree Jordan,
editor of the West, End Star of
Atlanta 121 furnishing the Bulloch
Times with a story of his expert­
eeeee during his world travels. A
leading Baptist, he was associate
director of the Southern Baptist
Radio and Television Com.)
"How Docs Social Security Af.
Iect Farm Families?", a Question.
and-answer booklet which gives
brief easy-to-understand answers
to questions farmers are asking
about old-age and survivors Ineur­
nnce, has been issued by the Social
Sccurity Administration, according
to Charles A. Hamilton, District
Irrigation
Pays Great Prolits
• •
Announcing
Phone 4-2581
PAUL DATUS AKINS
NOW OFFERS EFFICIENT LOAN SERVICES,
CONVENTIONAL--G. I.-F. H, A.
FARM LOANS
IMMEDIATE SERVICE IN CLOSING
'Real 'Estate East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA.
'Real 'Estate 'Rentals H. L. BRANNEN - C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMITH
�iIl Continue in Inaurance Bu.ine.. _ 18 Yean Experience
OFFICE S'TILL LOCATED AT SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
19, COURTLAND STREET
Phone 4·2824 - Statesboro, Ga.
Dorltlet
make you a traffic-blocker !
Get the gasoline that burns c1ean*
�
No ather truck
-
can offer you as much
as a new 115& GMC
TOOK: at the facts-no matler what kind
L of truck you need.
GMC'S new light-duty power plants have
as much a� 16.2 % greater displacement
than the nearest competition. H. P.'s been
upped as much as 20%. VB's are the
latest, in short-stroke design.
In th'e new half-tonners, a brand-new
fast-ratio cruising axle gives you all the
eflic)encies of overdrive. And it's an
option at a fraction of overdrive', usual·
price.
A new ride stabilizer gives Blue Chip
--------------Se� 111, too,for T1-iple-Checlud UJed truclu--
...
-
_
light-duties remarkable new riding
comfort. No need to fight the steering­
wheel- even on the poorest roads.
All GMC'S now have. a 12-volt'e1ectrical
system. Tubeless tires are standard equip­
ment. And a new boulevard styling
makes a GMC far and away the best
advertisement you can run.
I n short, new 1956 Blue Chip �MC'S
are just about as impressive a line
as you've ever seen_ Values are even
more remarkable. Drop by and see for
yourself!
-!>. PROOF: see how the left-hand plate is black·
ened by the "dirty-burning teil-end" of gaso­
line _ .. while NO-NOX leaves the plate on the
right clean. Tha". because Gulf refines out
the udirty.burning tail..end" or gasoline, in
making New NO-NOX.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVE�UE STATESBORO, GA. PRONE 4-3210
/
GulfNo·Nox
. aean·blrnitg ... pIUS: Htgbaqt� }'OU am �
H. P. JONES & SON, Distributors
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
•
PENSIONS FOR .
VETS SURVIVORS
Pete Wheeler, Director
State Dept. Veterans.
Service Explains Law
The widow nnd children (but
nut the parents) of a deceased
'world War I veteran who died of
causes not due to service, in most
cases, arc lintiUed to VA death
pension benefits. For eligible next
of kin to qualify, the veteran must
nave been discharged under con­
ditions other than dishonorable uf­
tel' 90 days or more of service (or
for disability incurred in service
in line of dut.y in less than 90
days) or at time of denth was re·
ceiving or entitled to receive com­
pcnsntion, pension, or retirement
pay for service-connected disabili.
ty.
Pete Wheeler, Direct.or of the
S,tate pepartment of Veterans Ser­
"ice, said application should. be
made on VA Form 8-634. He also
stated that a widow is disqualified
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WIT"
LAUNDRY
��:�fl:
•
Th. new laundry ••rvle. •
.hat wa.hM ... drl•••.. ond •
• fold. your family washing_ •
: AMAZINGLY •
: .- LOW COST:
�
.
3·Hour Cash &: Carr, Senlc.
Pick·up and Deliver Same D.'.
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
On Court Hou.a Square
Phone 4-3234
Sales increases ranging from 10
to 40 per cent in their respective
regions during 1956 were forecast
by regional sales managers of
Rockwell Manufacturing Com­
pany's Delta Power Tool Division
at n two·day meeting just conclud·
cd in P�tt�burgh. • Total paYfoll of employees on
PredictIOns madc by managers lthe Central of Georgia Railway
of Delta's Eastern, Southern, East during the year 1966 amounted to
Central, West Central, Western $21 ...770,219, according to an an·
and Canadian sales regions cover- nouncement from Central's head.
cd by Delta Homecraft and indus· quarters in Savannah today
t.rial·type �ols and were based on: The Central employs' 1,240
1. Detailed reports on sales workers in the .Macon area at an
trends in each region. annual payroll of $6,680,000; In
2. Plans for introduction of Savannah 1,168 employees recelv.
new tools later in the year. ed $6,436,000 during 1966. There
3_ Plans for.a fall promotioqal are 798 Central employees in the
campaign which will be tied in Columbus area with an annual pay.
closely with dealer activities. roll ot $3,364,000 and in Atlanta
Tentative plans for a meeting 280 Central employees receive an.
of the entire Delta American and nually $1.,261,000.
Canndi?n sl�les force in Pittsburgh In addition, Central employs 200
some time III Jun� were also dis· people in Albany at an annual pay.
cl.\ssed at the meeting. roll of $926,000; 136 people in
Cedartown with an annuaJ payroll
oC $711,000; 44 people in Augusta
at $194,000 annually, 42 employ.
ees in Chattanooga at -183,000 an.
nually; 10 employees in Birming.
ham with an annual pnyroll of
$66,000 and 12 persons in Mont­
gomery with an annual payroll of
$53,000.
Effective Sunduy, April 29, 1956,
train No. 3 will lenve Savnnnah
1) :30 P. M. instead 10 :10 P. M.,
leave Dover 10:44 P. M. instead Don't stretch fenCe with a trat-
1J :25 P. M., leave Millen 11 :25 .to�, snys The Progressive Farmer.
) P. M. instend 11 :66 P. M., arrive Be�idcs the danger of being in·
'\ Atlanta 6:00 A. 1\1. us nt pl·esent. jured, it'" hard to keep from over·Effective sume date, train No. 4 stretching your fence. Read the Clas&ified Ads
will leave Atlnlltu 10:00 P. M. in·
------.------------:__:;=�=-­
stead 10:45 P. M., IlI'rive Millen
4:50 A, M. inslend 5:10 A. M., or·
rive Dovel' 5:30 A. 1\1. instead
5:50 A. 1\1., arrive Savannnh 7:00
�. 1\1. instead 7 :30 A. 1\1. Cones·
ponding chung-es intermedinte stu·
tions.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
when her annual income exceed.
$1400, or $2700 if she has a ehlld
or children. 1
Wheeler suid that a widow loses
her entitlement upon remarriage
and unmarried children usually be­
come ineligible when they attain
ugn IS. However, a child attending
a V,A approved school after age
18 will continue to receive tho
pension while attending such a.
school, but not beyond the age of
21 or if married.
\Vheeler invited all eligible next.
of-kin to contact the loeul field
office of the Stllte Depnrtment of ,
Veternns Service, which is located
at. Statesboro, Georgia, and the
manager of the office is Benjamin
B. Hodges.
Regional Managers
Meet In Pittsburgh
By the time a man thinks of
consolidating- his gains, he'si a
grand_fnther nnd instend of consoli.
dation, distribution starts.
I
IMPORTANT NOTICE
RAILWAY
If you're nol complelely salisfied wilh your
present TV receptiop ... if IIsnow", "ghosts""
or olher picture annoyances interfere wilh your
family's TV enjoyment", it's time to inslall
the JFD POWER-HELIX, It's engineered to bring
you t�e clearest, brightest pictures on every
channel over seen in this area, Call today for
complete iniormatiori.
'
if. .
"6ALl-·
TRAINING BILL I
Industrial Arts
ENDS JULY 25
Fair May 4·5
. I A.,proxlma�ely 200 projects
I
Deadline Applies To ,made by induatrful education
stu-
I
dents III the high schools of the
WW II Velerans, Not fil's� and eighth congressional dis-
I To Koreatn 'Var Vets ����tsat��ee=����dl�u�:rl:� Ad:�
I
fnir at GTe Moy 4·6.
World War II veterans training D
under the original G. I. Bill are
r. Donald Hackett, chairman
reminded thnt July 26, 1956 marks
of the G.T.C, Induatrlnl-educution
the end of the program for all but
divlalcn, suys plnne nrc now well Plans Completed
la
handful of them, according to underway
for the nnnuul two-duy
Pete Wheeler, Director of the
exposition. Tho f"il' Is sponsored For-New Classrooms
State Department of Veterans Sur-
by the Georgia lnduatrlnl Arts
vice. Tellch�r8 Associati?'1 with the co- Zach S. Henderson, president of
I
Wheeler said that even though n
operation of Aesocinted Industries Georgia Teuchers College an­
veteran may still have unused G. 1.
of Georgia .. The fair here is a part. nounced thla- week that prelimin­
training entitlement at that time,
of a atntewidu prcgrnm o( exhibits ury urchitecturc drawings on the
or e\!en though he Illay be in the s!)onsored by
the two organizations new G. T. C. clllssroom building
middle of a course, his G. I. train- ullne� at promoting interest in in. have been completed and now
ing payments will come to an end d.lIstTlal arts. Associnted Indust.· awuit finnl nction by the Board
on JUly 26, 1956.
I'ICS provides cush nWllrds for the of Regents.
Wheeler stated also that a bill
fuir .winners. He said thnt if pluml go acco/d.
to permit over 88,000 W. W. II . H�gh School students, compet,.. ing to schedule,actuill constructlo,
veterans now taking training, un. mg In three divisions, sevcnth lind s�ould bogin on the $700,000
del' the W. \V. n G. I. bill, to con· eighth, ninth nnd tenth, anc! elev. building by September or October.
Unue their studies for another tY.,o enth and twelfth, may enter pro-
�:�r�e:�8fn!��d�1��c3Ij�n:hcd�::!�� jccls in one 01' 0101'0 of six differ. YO��C:�u%� S��(�loH��;let:���a��
Statel! Senate by Senator Payne,
ent cntcgories. Those classlfica· me which 1 took to be your person·
of Maine. Wheeler did not com· tions include woodwork, metal- al command. I
ment on the chances of this bill be-1 ,- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;����� ��
coming law, however.
Wheeler pointed out that the
1956 deadline 'only applies to.
World War II veterans and not to
veterans of the Korean War.
All interested veterans who de·
sire further intormation relative
,to any phase of the veterans train­
ing program are urged to contact
�he local office of the Departmen� :r:lAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ONof Veterans Service, which is
10.1\
or
eated at Stutesboro, Georgia, and The C II
.
Sh AL�he Field Office Manager is Ben- a eo ,p L LOAN APPLICATIONSj,amin B. Hodges. •
27 WEST MAIN ST__ PHONE 4-2541
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
METTER SOLDIER NOW
IAT FORT RILEY, KAN.. STATESBORO, GA. YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BYArmy Specialist Third Class AN-D lVJEET USCraig Scroen, 24, son of Mrs. Wil. �.�==========-========:::;===�_:_ �_ _:_-=-=- _
lie Finch, Route 1, Metter, Georgia
was recently assigned to the 1st
Infantry Division at Fort Riley,
Knnsas.
Specialist Screen, who was last
stationed in Germany, is now cook
in Headquarters Company of the
16th Infantry Regiment's 3rd�Bnt·
tallon.
I�E��2?1¥1��I�1
work, electricity, drafting, graphic
arts, and "open closs".
Associated Industries will sup­
ply the Judges 08 well as the cash
awards. First place winners will be
chosen fl,room each of the n;gh
school class groups for each of tho
six categories o( projects.
It is our highest ideal to serve you with thought­
ful help at a time of bereavement,
KORlON nnRONs...
fOU HUS' I. IN '.,\l�IN'
WITIIN
---
FIOH JISt.'AI'••1 LtlSE "OUI
II!OIIAN 5.1. lIlt II'.'S
" .IUtAnoli I
s.,....t-t
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
28 N. Main St.-Phon•• , 4.2722-t.2•• I--a.22.8---Stal......
Veterans Service Office" , .. ,
s 1 � 11 O! P 1 Of VI 11 � �Wi S[I! 'i'U
Announcing ---­
THE OPENING OF
The Bulloch
Credit Corporation
Central Of Georgia
PayrQ)) At Record
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE,.,.
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
8 SEIDALD STREET
ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
,YOU CAN GET 25 PER CENT MORE FOR
YOUR HOGS DURING EASY TERMS - FINANCE
Your Case Bealer/tI. E.. G'�N,BRADY'S
Hog 'Sale
Through Saturday May 5th
Special
\
A wonderful time. , • all the wayl Travel relaxed .•. reo
freslied ... free-from-highwa�-worries ':'hcn you ride Cen·
tral of Georgia'S streamliners! So simple.to do .. ,just leave,
the car at home, step into a Central streamliner and sit back
in air-conditioned comfort. Enjoy the safety, the pleasure
of having Central's skilled engineers drive for you! And it's
so smart to do, too. B�use when you compare costs, you'll
find that riding Central �f Georra is far cheaper than drilJ·
-jng! So go Central every wonderflll time ••• all the wayl
go,ing by
\ '
Central!�•••
Bring in,your oheck from the sale of hogs duringBRADY S FREEZER SALE and your hogs will
be worth an additional 25 per cent. Example:
If your check amounts to $200.00 we wiII add as
your bonus $50.00, making a totlll of $250.00 that
can be used to purchase a freezer.
Brady's fuf'niture Company
I
PHONE 4.9883'
I NEXT TO POS1lOFFlICEu. S. 301 -Iii MILES SOu'TH OF-stATESBORO, GA.
' .
YOUR AUTHORIZED BENDIX DEALER FOR BULLOCH COUNTY STATESBORO, GA.
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE NOW I 15-day round.trlp lImit-allowIng ampl. tim. for
va...tloM and Ih.... I ....-n..g .k..nds. Ask your Central of
GeorgIa ..p.....nlatl.. for iletaJII. .
I . .
RA.LWAY
jng, niveraity Hospital, Augusta,
1
an to prepare herself lor u
USCfUll
On Monday and Tuesday, April
M' Georgin, will visit in Statesboro to profe ion than throu�h Nursing. 23, nnd 24, v�sils will be mndc bynesday, April 23, 24, and 25, ISS talk with all)' young women who If you or your family hnve nn y these nurses In the schools.
Elizabeth Long, Assistant Director nrc interested in Nursing as a pro- questions that you want answered For nny further information,
of Nursing Education, and Mrs.
fession.
I11OOU1
nursing, you may eobtnct please cull: l\"1iss June Hargrove,
There is n great need (or nqNics Miss Long or Mrs. Clark .at the Director of Nurses, Bulloch County
Joyce Clark, Nursing Am l nstruc- throughout the country. We know Bulloch County Hospital on the 1 Hoapitnl or Mrs .. Eloise WUI'C,tor of the Barrett School of Ntirs- of no better wny fer a young wcm- ubove-mentloned dates. Rndto Station WWNS.
PORTAL NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
STILSON NEWSMrs. John Deal and Mrs. A. U.Mincey us co-hostess.
Mrs. A. U. Mincey is a patient
in the Bulloch County Hospital,
followin� injur-ies sustained in un Mr. and Mrs. Paul Forehand nnd Re v. Virgil Spivey spent SundnyMr. and M,·s. John M. Turner automobile .nccl�on�. sons of Snvannnh spent the week night with Mr .. and l\11'S. Ernestand son, Robbie and A. U. Min- The Baptist \\. M. U. mel, ut the end with her mother, Mrs. Olive Tootle.cey visited Mr. and Mrs. Art.hur hom of MI's lin Bowen Monday
Brown of Alamo Sunday. fl
c.
IBrown.
, Mr. nod 1\-lrs. James Burnsed of
Wilse Hendrix was the week
a
��noond M' J Fast d Emory Proctor of ABAC, Tif- Snvunnnh spent the week end with
.
.
. nn IS .• oe e cr an
ton, and brother, Emerson Proctor Mr. nnd I\trs Ernest Tootle.end guest of .hls son, C. G. Hen- cblldrcn of Isle of Palms, S. C.,
10f
Winder, spent the week end ttl,-. und Mrs. Grud Nevils unddrtx and Iu mily of Statesboro. were lhe week end guests of Mr. with their pureuts, 1\11'. and Mrs. son of Savnnnnh viaited SaturdayMr. and Mrs. J. E. Stricklnnd, nnd 1\Irs. Earl Alderman and fum- C. S. Proctor. with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
�Ir., were the week end guests of
IIY.
.. ..
.
I
Inmnn Newman hue returned Mr. und l\'1rs. A. ,J, SaundersMr. und Mrs. Gonion .Hodges of Mr. and 1\-II·s. Ford ?uylon nnd from Plensnnt.yille, N. Y., where und daughter spent SnLurduy wlthSavannah, T.. J. S�rlcklund re- �1r. nnd 1\11'8. H. M. ,Mnxner and he attended u meeting of the rep· Mr. und 1\'11'8. Wilton Rowe.turned to Savn,nnnh With them, uf- IIltle SOli, Jerry, of ,SI.IVUI!�l\h, resentntlvcs of the Hendel'S' Oi- l\h. und Mrs. Thenel TUI'IICI'tel' spcndlng SIX weeks here. \�ere guests of Mrs. Lillie J'lneh gest. and duughtt!:l', 1\11-. llnd Mrs. Ruy
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Woods, Mrs. Hulsey Sutlll·dny.
. I
Wilbert. Shumun of Mllcon spent Gillis und son of Snvunnuh wete
Ruby Hendrix, Mrs. Edmond. l\t�s: Edlin 1\1. Brnnnen IS .spend- the week end with his pnrents, Mr. supper guests Fdduy night of Mr.
Campbell of Mettcl' und Mrs. Lil- mg thiS week nt Augusta wlLh hel' nnd l\hs. W. H. Shuman. nnd Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
Jie Finch Hulsey enjoyed a picnic dllu�hlel" lUI'S. ,John Shenrouse nnd 1\'1isses Leonn Newmnn nnd l\h's. Ray Gilles u.nd son of SII.
at Talnhai Islnnd Sunday at the innllly. Betty 'Harden of Fernnndinn vannnh spent a few days lust week
home of 1\1r·s. Eleanor Helmken. Jake Daughtry Of. Savnnnah Beach, Flo., spent the week end with her parents, MI'. and Mrs.
James Clifton, president, Ruth was the guest of hiS dnughter, at their homes here. Buie Nesmith.
Lani�r, vice pl'esident, and Janerio Mrs. Fla��ry Aycock ond Mr. Ay- Mrs. Loretln Kendri�k spent Mrs. L. C. Nesmith spent the
Johnson, treasurer, of the Portal cock during the wee� end... the week end with her mothtlr, week end with 1\lrs. Hoyt DeLoach
Ji'. T. A. attended the F. T. A. Mr. nnd Mrs. BUIley Wrlhams Mrs. Serboin BUI·ton nnd Mr. Bur- of Claxton.
banquet at the Marvin Pittman and children of Bal'�wel1, S. C., ton nt Lyons. Mrs. S. J. Foss, TecH and Eu-
High School last Tuesday night. sl�ent seve�'al days durrng the week Mr. and Mrs. Amason Brannen dine Nesmith spent Thursday with
The Home Demonstrntion Club
With relatl,v.es. I and daughter, Belinda, of Midville, Mrs. Tom NevUs.
met at the home of Mrs. Howell PORTAL ... i7CiUB MEETS spent the week with his mother, A/2c Thomas and Mrs. Boat-
DeLoach TueRday afternoon with The Portal' 4.H Club held its Mrs. Alice Brannen. wright left Thursday for a few
regular monthly meeting l8st A. 0: Sowell of Macon visited days i� Oklahoma nnd then w!1I
Unci....lnt.in. hi. health with Wednesday. The meeting was here thiS week.. . ... go to R.ldgway, S . .0., whel'e he writ
called to order by President Thom- Mrs.�. W. Lee �s spend�ng t�e be st.utlOned for SIX mon.ths. .
as Anderson and the program was week With Mrs. Hlltc,," Jomor m Rev. nnd Mrs. Prentice SpIvey
turned over to Mr. Dyer. Sava\mah. of Albany, Ga., Rev. Virgil Spivey,
Mr. Dyer explained the re- M�. and Mrs. Alton McCorkel and
quirements for attending 4-H BIRTHDAY DINNER chIldren were gUfsts Saturday of
camp and gave the date of the C. W. Loe WDS honored Sunday M.r. �nd �lrs. C. D. MoCorkel. �ev.
camp. He also showed the club- with a dinner at the home of Mr. V���I�,�Plve� s:,ent �t�r'dny ni(htsters some alides on different and Mrs. H. G. Lee by his children WI
M ;V o� A 1';. c orkel.types of birds. and granndchiJdren in ,observance rs.. :,. n. erson of Claxton
The highlight of the meeting of his 84th birthday. Those enjoy- �e�t �u�dak ;\'Ith Mr. and 1\Irs.
was the presentation of award.cer- ing the day were Mr. and Mrs. G.
. . c or e.
tilicates to local and county par· F. Hutsfield, Elaine and Sandra Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tootle had
ticipants and winners of the 4-H Hutsfield, Mrs. Audry L.. Bland, us their guests Sundny Mr. and
nchievement contest. Red awards Randy Bland, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ron. Mrs. Jack Anderson and children
of merit were presented to Glen- 'ald Parker, Beth Parker of Syl- of Statesboro, Mr. and Mr·s. James
da Brnnnen, Creighton Lariscy, vania, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lee, Burnsed of Savannuh and Mr. and
Delmn Finch and Lay Faye Ches- Mrs. Hilton Joiner, Charles Join- Mrs. Bobby Tootle nnd daughter.
tel', who participated n the county er of Sk"unnah, Mr. and Mrs. Leh- 1\11'. and l\rrs. R. J. Hurst of
CITY DAIRY CO. contest. Receiving the blue award man Lee, John �nd Ben Lee of So- Jacksonville, "Fla., 1\11'. and Mrs.
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS :�S OXI���:�CYA�� c��an;r �;;:; I��.�t��':��u��, ���:·a�;I·t-t;��og�� �1��. I��I��I n��r�i�iJ�r:;, d���h�;I�52 We.t M.in Street IAnn was awarded first place in C. Lee, Oanalyn Lee, Mr. nnd I\1rs. nil of Savannah, spent the weekPhone PO 4-221.2 home improvement and will com- C. W. Lee, Jr., Chuck and Stag end with Mrs. Josh Murtin:STATESBORO, CA. pete for the district honor in June. Lee and l\lrs. C. W. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
childr'en of Savannah nnd Mrs. E.
A. Rushing and Bob Hushing spent
Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E,
Nesmith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Turrence Nesmith
01 Savannah spent SaturdllY night
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEELILLIE FINCH HULSEY
MILK
Fertilizer
GROWING
with 'the
Reputation Don't Fol'get---Get your tickets
.to the GTC-FSU Baseball game
from n Stutesboro JlIycee-Two
night games at Pilots Field, May
iJ and 5.
MADE ESPECIALLY FOR SOpTHERN SOILS
_..,....-:;:=--.....-.."...
Town & Country Read the Cla"ified Ad.
The Perfect PI.ant Food for the
Home Gardner Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA.
Adminion l6c - 15c
Contains: SUNDAY.MONDAY-TUESDAY.
APRIL 22-23-2'
"5 AGAINST THE
HOUSE"
WEDNESDAY.THJRSDAY.
APRIL 25-26
"THIS ISLAND
. EARTH"
• PESTICIDES
• ORGANIC NITROGEN
ESSENTIAL TRACE ELEMENTS
RACKLEY fE[D & SEED CO. FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
APRIL 27-28
"TOP GUN"
67c
6 EARS
3Sc'STATESBORO, GA,
� 1000 NEWS FOR EARLY BIRDS!
�PEAYciEHS' �,�� 2ge
DEL MONTE Delicious
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 303
DEL MONTE Early DEL MONTE
G'rden Peas 2���s37c Tom. Catsup 14·oz 1ge
DEL MONTE Green DEL MONTE Golden
Cut Beans 303 Can 1ge Cream Corn 2 �2;s 33i:
ASTOR 3
(Limit One with Food Orderl) I
Lhean 59C
FABULOUS SUDS
Gt. FAB
CHASE and
SANBORN
PRESSURE
PAK
COFFEE
(LImit Two with Food Orderl)
PkgOniy 59C
79Clb·Can
(limit One with Food Orderl)
SUNNYLAND SMOKED WHOLE
PICNICS
4-7 lBS.
AVG.
LB.
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
BaCODlb 39C T�itbst:d7S�
SUNNYLAND Hot or Mild Fresh Pork
SAUSAGE I-lb. Bag
BEST CUTS White
B A COl
FRESH PORK Boston
29cBUTTS Lb.
PORK NECK Bones, or
1ge PIG TAILSLb. Lb.
FROZEN FOODS 99c SALE!
5 for
996 cans c:4 16-oz cans4 P,kgs5 for
LIBBY POT PIES'.
ORANGE JUICE •••
AdEN PEACHES ••••••
AGEM LIMAS ••••••
TURNOVEQS ••••••
BEEF. CHICKEN,
TURKEY
DUNCAN
HINES
VACUUM
PACKED
FORD HOOKS
APPLE, PEACH
CHERRY
"Friday and. Saturday
Sge1f2 Gal
L. O. S. BUITER Lb. Qtrs.
PLENTY OF
PARIHNG SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
'LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SUPER B�AND
100% PURE-LB.
Coffee
69c
SOUTHERN BISCUIT
SELF RISING-S.LB. BAG
Flour
39c
DIXIE HOME ICE
Tea
Ii·LB. BOX
49c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Vanilla Wafers
10-OZ. BAG
19.c
FANCY CRUSHED
Pineapple
NO. 303.CAN
19c
EAT·RITE
'Hamburger
3 POUNDS FOR
99c
EAT-RITE
Brisket Stew
POUND
19c
EAT-RITE
Boneless Stew
POUND
49c
GRADE A
Fryer Backs
POUND
19c
FANCY SUNKIST
Lemons
DOZEN
29c
FRESH RED RIPE
Tomatoes
2 POUNDS
39c'
FANCY GOLDEN FRESH
Corn
."
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THE BULLOCH TIMES MORE THAN
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FORTY YEARS'
OF PRoGRESS
The Sf.tlll.boro Woman'. Club
urae•• 11 of ill membere and citi·
zen. of St.te.boro and Bulloch
Counl, to ,•• i.ter by Ma, 5th, .0
th.t the,. may be qualified to .,ot.
in the f.11 election•.
BOY SCOUTS
CAMPOREE
SAM NEVILLE
WINS AWARD
Home Demonstration Clubs
Of Georgia Celebrating
Ogeehoopee Dlstric!
Event At Camp Boyce
Held Last Weekend
Outstand;ng Grazing
And Feed Program
Gets RecognitionIG•.O. C. ONFULL TIME
.j
Anniversary April 29-�'ay 5
If it is true that life begins ot
40, then Home Demonstration·
Clubs in Georgia nrc mere young­
esters with worlds, nhend of them
-yet to conquer, Miss Eddye Ross,
state home demonstration loader,
Agricultural Extension Service,
suys.
Culling ntentlon to Nntionnl
Horne Demonatrutlon Week, April
29-May 6, the state lender said the
earfieat nnnunl report nvallnble
now of home demonstration work
-in the crncker state is one written
for the year 1915-16.
The report shows that the Ag-­
"eicultural F.xtension Service in
Ceorgia was -inaugurated by the
State College of Agriculture in
1908. The first extension work
<consisted of an educational train
'which made a tour of the state,
"\7isiting every county having a
railroad. "This awakened such In­
'tereet in agriculturai ed-ucation, as
to influence the next aesaion of
the Georgia atate legislature to
make the first appropriation for
-extcnalon teaching amounting to
$10,000. In 1911 the approprtatlon
was increased to $40,000 enabling
-extenalon to include nine moro
phases of farm llfe, Including home
Economics.
By 1916 there were 16 field
specialists, 84 district and county S. G. Chandler, district extens­
-agenta, and 49 agents in home ceo- ion .agent for North Georgia, will
nomics. The passage of the Smlth-j present to the group some of the
Lever act in 1914, making avnil- ways to carry out a program after.:able federal funds to be mntc�ed it. is developed. Mr. Chandler is a
by state fun�s, gave extenaton specialist in this field of work,
'Work a great Impetus, the report having carried 011 the activity with
�'\h the b�ginning it was thought �:dAt�:� ?n�:��,;��n��:r e:��:�:�
best to carryon work only with service.
-:girls of early tomato canning Following a series of community-clube. According to the 1916-16 meetings last fall, some 35 Corm
report, this was so successful that people, technical workers, and bust­.farm women everywhere began ness leaders developed u county
.clamoring for help in solving their agricultural program. The pro­home problems, so thllt home clem" gram has be�en put. in bulletin,onstration wllrk wus established. form and is available to evol'yono
. Miss ROBS points (Jut that the through the county agent's of rice.
'purpose of t'he 'early clubs was the Getting th-ese ideas to working will
I( same in theory 8S It is today, be a major it.em ot business Fri­
"building and int,roduclnar labo� <lay e !ling"'; The-Sea' Iala1td Baht
: :;�nfar�v�:c:.cs�,�d conveniences will again be host to the group.
"It is tbought best to teach the
·.construction and thorough usc of
one of the!C devices at a time,"
"the report slates. A campaign for
'building and using tireless cook­
-crs resulted in more than 600 of
ahem being put into usc on farms.
Whe. warm weather came on,
the -work of building iceless re- Robbins Packing Company
:1rigeraton was taken up along
'With the methods of handling milk
:and butter. Another convenience
:receiving attention was the home­
:made water works of which about
'75 were reported in 1916.
Agents traveled some 94,000
miles in 1915-by rail and by
'team or other conveyance. They
visited around 8,000 hornes and
-conducted some �,OOO meetings
'with an attendance of around 85,-
000 members. Almost 16,000 bul­
letins were -distributed and 13,000
letters were sent out.
"Although we are not as con­
-cerned with figures as in the good
-the work accomplishes for the
:rural family, a look at the 1966
:ann.ual report provides an nccurute
picture of the growth of home
·demonstration work," Miss Ross
��bM. .
..JIome demonstrntion agents
nrade 234,713 visits; held 4,8G8
·training meetings with an nltend­
.ance of 68,696;.669,734, bulletins
-were distributed, and 20,672 adult
:result demons�rutions were given.
"Selecting just a few ....'igures
:from the aanun1 report: wiJI show
'the scope of wprk accomplished
;f; h I' 0 U g!ll Home Demonstration
'Clubs duriag 1955," Miss Rosg
:says. More than 12,000 families
:remodeled or repaired their homes.
�,809 improved kitchens and 12,­
�38 improved storllge space. Home
<Iernol'lmntion agents assisted 25,­
:231 fllmilies with child develop­
'TIlent and guidance; .. G8,154 with
'Clothing construction, and' iJ 1,337
'with food pres.ervn1..ion nnd stor"
:age.
Middleground Primitive Baptist
Ohurch will hold its annual meeting
beginning next Wednesday night.
l\J'ny 2, at 8 :00 o'clock with candle­
light communion services.
The sorvices Will continue each
morning nnd evening throughout
Sunday. Morning services will be­
gin at t 1 :30 and evening services
nt 8 :00 o'clock. A basket dinner
will be served on Friday, Saturda;>·
nnd Sunday. The noonUm\! meal
all Sunday will be the close of tho
ser ... ices.
Elder P. O. Rebels, Sr. oC
Barnesville, Georgia will be the
guest preacher for this meeting. A
most cotllial welcome is extended
to the public.
The winnera of the 1958 Stat�.boro Elk. Lad•••cholarahip. were
honored at a luncheon held in th.' lodl.'. dininl room. Nomina.
tiona for a boy and • lir. award winner ar. reeei ..ed from tb.
.chool. in Bulloch, Evan., Candler, Jenkin., Elfinlham, Scr...en
countie•. Mi.. Charlotte Blitch and Julian D.al w.re nam.d to let
a '100.00 .chol.,.hip. 'Shown in the abo... photo i. Don Coleman,
chairman of the Elk'. Scholar.hip committ•• pre.en.tinl th. chec1u
to Mi.. Blitch and Mr. DeaI.-Clifton Studio Photo.
Program Committee
Check-Up Meeting
The Bulloch county agricultural
program c�mlllittee will hold a
check UI) meeting Friday night at
7 p.m. at' the American Legion
hall.
Seeks. To Prevent
Reduction In A�renge
Next Two Years
FISIDNG RODEO
FOR AU BOYS
Event Sponsored By
And Recreation Dept.
MIDDLEGROUND CHURCH
ANNUAL MEETING
WAS THIS YOU?
You nrc married and llre em­
ployed in one of OUI' depul'tment
stores. Your husbund hus also
served the public lor muny yeul's.
You have two childl'en, a son'lInd BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
daughter.
1£ the Indy described IIbove will FOR N,EXT WEEK
call at the Timesl office, 26 Sci·
. bald Street, she will be given two The bookmobile will visit the'�� tickets to the picture showing to- following communities during the
day and tomorrow at the Gebrgin coming week:
Theater. Monday, April 30-Esln, Route
After receiving her tickets, if One.
the lady will call at the Stat,esboro Tuesday, May l-Eslu, Route.2Ploral Shop she will be gIVen a in the morning· Portal at 3 '30 in
levely orchid with the compJiments' the afternoon.
' .
'rB���r�eOl�rra�tyr�� ��lr�h�i�: WednesdB�, May 2--,Ogeechee
••'. Beauty Shop for an appoint- �n th.e mornmg, Register at .3 :30
-.ent. In the afternoon.
. 'l'he lady described last week Thursday, May 3 - Leefleld
_. Mo. Linton Banks. community.
